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In the past decade the practice ot drying corn has come 
trom a background or relative obscurity to that ot universal 
recognition. R1gb yielding, late- maturing h7br1as , the prac-
tice ot t1eld- shell1ns and early harvest. all point up the 
essential role artificial drying may pl ay in modern grain 
handling. 
Toget r witn tne advantages or artif1~1al drying, there 
are certain disadvantages involved in the method employed. 
There has been felt a need to compare drying methods as they 
affect the commodity tnat 1s dJ»iod: thus , we entered upon a 
comparative atuay or shallow- bed and deep- bed grain drying. 
Thts work !a baaed on the premise that what 1s benet1o1al to 
the grain 1tael.t 1n th.e process of' its being conditioned and 
stored ts benet1o1al to all wno have to do with grain. Hence 
1t is hoped that the ~esults or this work will be of benefit 
to grain produoors , seed- corn prooessors , to equipment manu-
facturers , and to all who work with grain. 
The experimental methods used involve corn- drying tech-
niques currently in use and. a determination of tne1r etreot 
on the quality or the ain. The condition or the embryo a 
measured by its bility to germinate and the vigor or the 
young se dling are oona1dered 1nd1cea or the overall oondl-
tion of the kernel . 
From what has been said the reader will r6al1ze how 
import nt it 1s that the dry1ng enginoor and the plant sc1en-
t1st work togeth r to arrive at a system which is economically 
practical and b ne!"ie1al to the commodity being dried. The 
faot t at grain is a dynam1o1 living organism, and to a great 
ext nt tho product of 1ts environment, makes 1t imperative 
that t e drying engineer be acqua1nted with env1ronmental eon-
d1t ons that aro favorable and unfavorable tor the maintenance 
of good ain quality; th1e he can do in working with the 
plant scienti st whose business 1$ to know what is good or 
harmful tor the plant. 
Thia work 1s basically exploratory; 1t descr1bes border• 
line oond1t1ons on either aide ot which are condition sate or 
detrirn ntal to th quality ot co.rn. Further, we have tried to 
sugg t principles, and 1nd1reotl~, general reoomniendatione 
W'h1ch may be or help to one deciding upon a met.1.1od best su1 ted 
tor .bis purposes. 
.3 
Rh V EW O? LI '11EHA URE 
Et.feet or nryin Temperature on corn Qual t 
Depending upon the 1nt n~ed use of grain, quality may be 
looked u on fro several points ot view. For ex&l!lple, seed 
producers, l1veatock t ede:re, wet m1llera, and dry millers 
will use d1tterent criteria in judging grain quality. Thie 
review v-lll deal fir t 1 with the var1ou criteria or corn 
qualit71 aeoond, w1th th matuioity of corn aa affected by 
temperatur J and finally, with the e tect ot temperature 
on the germination of corn. 
Or1t ria or sualitz in corn 
It 1s aat to assume tnat, 1n general, ature oorn would 
be prefer;red to 1 atul" corn. Maturity, a used by Rose n 
( 42) is a cor.d 1 t1on or tne korn l marked. by at t$1nmen t of 
ax1mum dry wo1g,ht. Struve (52), however, has s hown that 1m-
portant phyn1olog1cal chang s a1 occur in the corn kernel 
atter maximum dry eight ls reaohed. neveral work6rs (l, 33, 
50) ve noted that aturity cannot be categorically assoa1 .. 
ated 'With a certain ti.nal . 1stur p rcentage. Til!le or 
planti ng, o1l and seasonal variations, and plant oharaet r-
1at1os, are all factors deterei1n1ng tho maturity or tn grain. 
Curti and karle (7), in a very e.xtons1ve work, assayed 
th constituents or m.atur corn in seventeen t ... grovn, 
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double-oross var1et1os . The averages ot their results aret 
starch, 70. 0~J protein, 10. ~; 011 , 4. 7~; sugar, 1. 99)(: 
aah, 1 . 42~. Moro recently, Gausman t al. -- (17) hav given 
t"1 ure for grain dried under safe oond1t1on ; starch, 73· 7~J 
protein, 9. 8"1 oil, 4. 9.·J sugar, 2 . 3~; sh, i . 41;e. 
Earle et al. (11) found that eorn endo perm contained --
approximately 16~ or the total ash, 75~ of the total protein, 
15;( of th oil , 28~ ot the sugar, and 98" of' t starch; 
whereas , th germ contained nearly 80% of the ash, 221' of the 
protein, 84% of the 011, and 7(1/i or the sugar. lynn et al. --
(13) hav studied th relationship or protein content and aml-
no acids conoentrat1on. hey as ay d low- prot in corn (9. 9~) 
and h1gh- prote1n corn (14. J' ). Results showed some incr ease 
or amino acids in high- protein cor n, but there was a corre-
spo d1ngly greater 1norease of zein. 
11 tohell t al . ( 37), in their nutritional atudie w1 th ................. 
oorn protein, observed that tor very l( 1ncre se or p~ote1n 
content there w associated a 1. 37"1 de crease ln b1o.log1cal 
valu when red to rats . Hamilton (21) st tee that, nutr1t1..on-
ally, 1nore se o o~erall protein 1s ot doubtful v lue for 
non- ruminants as long as higher oonoentrations of lysine , 
tryptop ne , and isoloue1ne are not obta ned. This 1s not 
true . however, tor ruminants. Amino acid det1c1eno1ea do 
not limit th utilization o tot l nitrogen for them, hence, 
any increase of prote1n is valunbl in their f eed. 
Low- protein corn has b come a problem or oo)").oern to 
feeders nd reed anuracturers al1ke. Hunt r (27) noted that 
1n the ten year interval from 1937 to 1947 the dry milling 
industry noted a drop 1n average prot in content of corn from 
9.5-t to 8. 5_%. This means that such corn is less attraot1ve 
to fo d manufacturers than some oth r rains because of t 
addi tional protein required to correot this der1o1ency. 
Earley and DeTurk (12) observed that 121' protein corn would be 
worth about 9.5 million dollars more annually to Illinois 
feeders than 10~ protein corn. They noted further that the 
observed deorease in protein is due , not to inherently low ... 
producing hybrids , but to high rates or planting and to low 
nitrogen fertility of the soil. 
et millers, aocord1ng to Wagner (55), ar interested 
primarily in the starch and oi l content or the corn. In fact, 
sale of starch products det rm1nes t h ir production. In• 
creased protein as sueh is of little interest to them, except 
th t increase of oil content ls associated with increase of 
ger m protein. Conoomitantly, however , there 1s generally 
observed an increase of endosperm proteln along with 1noreased 
germ protein, wnioh is detriment l to th ir processing. 
Thus, to th te der and teed m:anuf cturer, quallty in 
corn 1s seen in terms or available prote1n: to th w t mill• 
er, hi h starch and oil contents are important; and to the 
seed producer, stock of such qual1ty t hat it y1elds 
for whi ch there is demand. 
proctuct 
The viability of grain and th vi gor of th seedl i ng are 
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gen rally cooo1dered 1nd1c t1v or the grain cond1t1on. Uence 
stud a w1th a1n genor lly include obaervatione of 13I"ain 
vin.b1l1ty. i~ c:Masters et al . - - (JJ) , for example , suggest that 
viability 1 usunlly associ ted with ease of degerm1nat on of 
kern ls (important in the industrial processing ot' corn) in 
that the dend g rm is more brittle, nee le s eas1ly oepa-
rat d. Sim1larly, a sturdy, vigorous seedling ay indicate 
bundant food reserves. Dungan (10) , studying t e effect o 
m tur1ty on ger 1no.t1on and seedling vigor, :round that 1mm -
tur corn germinated more r pidly than the mature; however, 
o edlings or th immature kernels were lacking in vigor. 
overall germ1nat!on and aurvival wae much higher 1n the mature 
ker els . 
The import nae of · oed . e.turi ty 1 realized. It will b 
observed that m turat1on 1s associated w1th dehydration, which 
in turn 1a arrected by t mp rature. 
Aboul- la (l) , using dry weight of kern&ls as an ind x of 
maturity. noted that corn kernels of an eax-ly planting in-
creased in dry weight after 40% moisture, as ad been observed 
by w (50) . Th dr7 weight of 100 kernels increased rro 
24. 76 ~ s at 41 . 2~ moisture to J2. J grams at 24. ~~ moisture ; 
wheroa. kernels or the same var1ety at later planting 
weighed 22. 2 gra a at 39. 9% o1sture and the aame at 26. 8 • 
1 
In l ter work (2) • h observ d that 1mmatur corn kernels con-
tal ed more suorose tha.n reducing sugars, with a gradual de ... 
erease or sugars on maturat on. Rapid dr ing or immature cor n 
resulted in grain with high sugar oono ntrat1ons and low 
starch. Slmilarl7, he noted that corn dried o.f'ter exposur 
to freezing . t 1 mature stage contained more alcohol-
soluble and less insoluble nitrogen than tbat dried at the 
sa.~e r te vithout previous exposure to fro i1ng. Total nitro-
gen vas , however, the same 1n both eaees . 
aoMasters !,! !!• (33) , studying the etteet ot drying 
cond1t1ons upon the composition of corn and its au1tab1l1ty 
tor wet 1111ng, round that oorn dried with alr t 120°? and 
150°F tended to maintain a high sugar oontent compared to he 
air dr1$d controls. '1ho sh, protein. and oil content~ were 
relatively un treoted. Using the eame variety corn in their 
1950 nd 1951 work, th y ob erved dtrre:rent results; tho 
proces ed starch of the 1950 corn ahoved relattvely htgh pro• 
te1n cont nt , while the 1951 eorn aubjeoted to the same treat-
ment wa genorally lower. 
Gaus an et al. (17) found great r ditttculty in sepa-- -
rating prot in from starch in immature corn. They al o tound 
d1tferono s 1n tho compo it on ot immature corn when dried 
under d.if.f'erent 0011 1t on • The samplea of immatuvc grain 
which wer quick-frozen with dry ieo immediately upon h.at'veat 
showed high ug r o<l1t nt, hlcher contents of niacin and 
riboflav.n, but lowered quant ties ot at.arch and pyrido:rln. 
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With di•y1n they found s1entfica.nt cori .. lation betw on total 
ougo.r nd drying tc .1 r· tu1· • Reducing 5Ug rs tid total nugar 
~ re both h1 in a.:npl o d1•l d raptdly with hi ,h tomp ratur s 
( iAo0 r·1 } . Corn b low an 1 1 ti al ois tuk"' · cont nt of 40% 
how a. o di fer nct:s in pro eln and a h. Th t•cent11ge of 
oil w ~ comJi t ·ntly hi h r in all sarnpl s of oorn <lr1vd 
arti f1e1 lly, aa co .. p r d to ell. ck alllpl s dri d t roo t m-
p r tur • I \i a.a observeu t hat 1~ p1 d1--y:tng and q ·101 
fre 2:ug o: iw.me.tur corn had ov rall th a . n t effects. 
In slot-J dry!. )g 1 t w a r asoned tl t anabolta . w oarri d on 
hi l 1<" i•n l, du1•in whic' nugars ere synth sized to th: 
01• n able fo , ot' s arche , and, · s nd1cat u in th work 
of Aboul- Ela (l), amino eid into p1 .. o e1ns. T erature 
extre,'!e , high nd low, see ed t.o have the s , e erf6ot 1n 
liflrl ting t... annbol:to proce . es .. 
o :naan {J4,3) , atu(lying f reezing injury in corn, not d 
that se d which bad been rrozen and artet-wards d~1ed slowly, 
g rrn.!:r11 ted 20.3 high r than corr·eapondlng e6d dr•ied 1n 
s ed corn dri r after .::re zing. He :r- aeon d that th pro to-
plasm of the ae cl is v ry s na1 ti ve after rr zing but may 
recov .r aomevhat w' t h. slow dry1ngt wheree.a a other e ponur 
to r p'd d hydrntion, be it by rapid drying or repeated 
£t'eet1ng, y pr ve t r• overy and cause rurth r jury. II 
w nt on to su e t loce.li~ed 1nj~- y tro!'l ntr o llul c 
to .at on us vldenced by failure of seedl· nga to produ e 
e1 thel• 1• tl1ol or plumule, r mor th~ one or two eavea. He 
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further noted t 4at t e progressive type of injury: deoreased 
vigor, s edl1ng abnorm.al1t1ee , and in extreme instance death 
of the s edlings , as observed in immature corn with different 
freezing treatments , suggest d 1ntercellular ice formation 
accompanied by d hydrat on of th protoplasm, and eventually, 
c 
by an irrever ible physiochemical ch nge of the protoplasm. 
Furthermore , th state or maturity may det rm1ne the roaist-
ano to d hydration, in that tha protoplasm upon maturing 
ay b come more vi oous , reducing oell shrinkage during freez-
ing, or tb protoplasm may be ohendoally iffer nt on maturing. 
Luyet and Gehen1o (32) , di ousslng theorte.s of injury 
from cold, suggest that the structure of living matter is such 
that it permits of the increaa of compaotness and density 
which occurs in vitrification and dehydration, provided mo-
lec lar rearrangement is not involved, 1n which oaae , proto-
plasm may suf rer irreparable damage. They pointed out this 
possible differ nee of high and low temperstur , that in-
crease of temperature may kill protoplasm by increasing its 
moleoular motion, whereas , lower ng or temperatur , even to 
near absolute zero, that is, nearly stopping .olecular motion, 
e em not to k1ll protoplasm. Th y propo & that in the final 
analysi the t'!1I chan1sm or action or injury to protoplasm trom 
temperatur ~trcmes may not be as different as first appears . 
They e plain t hat tAe th ories of injury from at hav attri-
buted it to some indirect erfect , auc1 n protoplasmic coagu-
1 tion, the destruction or some enzym s, the vaporization of 
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so e llpoids, in much tho $fiU'rl& way that death by oold is 
attributed to some 1m11reat er.feet , suoh as treei1ng of water. 
They oonclua th t 1.t 1a not temperature 1tselt, either high 
or low, that 1s, not th molecular motion, ast or slow, whioh 
disturbs the arohitectural etruotur or living matter ., but 
it 1 the 1nd1r ct chang e caused by assoc1at d. rate o!' 
molecular otion whioh e rfect an alt~rat1on of tb protoplas -
mia chemistry. 
Supporting this theory ls .the observed phenomenon that 
seed 1njury is to a l811go extent det r ned by he moisture 
cont nt or tn korn l , such that th ount of freezable 
water present determ1n~s th extent of tnjury. The work or 
Ro s an (42 ) suggests 1 t is not quite as simple as that . le 
ob er\' d that atur corn pr v ously dr1ed1 then soaked in 
water and afterwards ex:poaed to freezing temperatures showed 
a eater losa in v1ab1l1ty than immature corn ot tlle same 
~o1 ture content w en oxpoaed to tne se..~e fre ~Ing cond1t1ons . 
H sugg · ts that enzymes in tb.e 1mm tur corn ar relatively 
in ctiv wh:tl synthesis of protopla.s predominates; but, in 
the ease of the mature s&ed, turgid wltn 1mb1bod water , tn.e 
enzym DJ tom is aotivat d and commences to dlgeat protopl asm. 
Spr ue (51) bol1eved that the phya1olog1cal role of 
wat r tn t oell sy3 te~ s appar ntly differ nt , as suggested 
by t rr tic g rm1nat1on pattern obae~ved in immature 
kernels compar to the consistent results obtained with matur 
k rnel brought to tho ea.me eond1t1on.s o f moisture as tne 
11 
1 ture. 
Th anabolic enzyme active in maturing corn ar likel 
not the sa~e ~s the oatabolic entymea active in the germi-
nating kernel. though, in tact, the latter ay dev lop and 
bo suf f1o1ently pr sent for germin t1o even though the 
immature kernel may hav b n damaged by fre zing. In this 
rospeot, Sharp (49) suggests that tre zing 1·eduoes the rat of 
am no ao1d synth ais 1n the immature kernel• if not oomplete-
ly stopping 1t. 
Drying te~perature an~ 5erm1nation 
Temperature extremes , h1gll or low, have been observed, 
either directly or indirectly, to limit 1f not halt complete-
ly the maturat1on or corn k rnels . We will want to see 
what effect t mperature in the dehydration process has on 
th viability of corn. 
As early as 1919, Burgess (6) , considering the au .gestion 
or using heat as a grain disinfectant, wondered how germi-
nation would be a.t'feoted.. Using l 7f>°F air tor one hour on 
some corn fro storage , he got 68~ germination; after three 
hours, germination had dropped to 32~. His check gave 
94~ germination. 
f arrison and r1ght (23) , 1n 1927 and 1928, studied tb 
effect of drying temperature on seed germination. In 1927 
they worked wi th corn 1n. a o1sture range from 27. 4-j to 16. o;t, 
with ary!.ng temperatures of UJ°F, l22°F, lJl °F, and 149°F. 
Air at l49°F cau$ed a marked :reduction of germlns.t1on at all 
levels of mo'istu:reJ 122°F and l.31°F caused some loss 1n 
germination, whereas, ll3°F did not reduo*i\ germinat .on. They 
concluded that the effects of te.mpe1"$ture a.re not :1nflueneed 
by the 1n1. tial mo i sture of the sraJn. !n their 1928 work 
they used grain in the range )A.0% moisture to 64. 0%. Their 
air temperatures vere; l04°F, 122°F, l40°F and 158°F. In 
all oasee the two high te-mpera.tu:ree gave o. 0% gf;t:<mina. tlon; 
122°:F' gave 40% germination, while the low level of heating 
showed no reduction of germ.inatton. They observed that 
neither extent or desiccation nor rate of drying affected 
germ.1na,tton. 
Iioblnson (40), in 1933 at Ames, observed the effeot or 
rap1d and slow drying. For t>apid drying a fan was used to 
eii'eulate the air a.round the oars' hung to dry, while for 
slow drying the ea:rs were simply suspen.ded on a hanger. Seed• 
lings of the slowly d.1"'1ed g:ra.in dld not develop ae :rap idly as 
those or the rapidly dried grain. He conelude·d 'that n.o impor-
tant d1fferenoes could be found 1n the samples tb.ua dried. 
itoyer (44} in 1935, also at Ames, made an orderly study 
of the t$m:perature, moisture, and ger mination relationships 
in the eurtng of seed corn. H• noted the oontused state of 
knowledge in grain drying that prev4ll~d in his day, as evi ... 
denced by the oontl1et1ng recommendations made by varioua 
experimental stations~ For example, he noted that the 
1.3 
Wise:onsin Station tound th.at air at l40°:F caused little damage 
to corn v1th a moisture content of 38% .and 44.6% after twelve 
llomn~ ot drying; on the other hand, the Illinois Station 
reoomJT1end&d that temperatures not above 105°.? should be used 
for drying seed oorn. From bis oxper1mental wol"k Royei• 
oonoludod that: (1) the safe temperature tor drying shelled 
~sed corn vari es 1nvernely v1th the !nit1al mo!stUl'e: (2) 
corn at 15$( moisture or less. ean be dried at l40°F 1f1thout 
injur1; (3) a temperature ot lJO°F os.n be used saf'ely to 
dry corr1 of 20;( moisture aontent; (4) corn w1 th 23';t moisture 
can be dried at l25°F without 1njury1 ($) when the corn .hAe 
.30 to 40~ moisture the temperature should not exceed l20°P. 
Working w1 th 26 single cross hybrid& ranging ln moisture 
f.t'om 16~ to 361', tu.esselbach LlO) observed no s1gn1f1ca.nt 
1n jur1 with drying a1.r or ll2°F. Neither v1abll1ty nor vigor 
was affected :tn an open-pollinated variety dried down to 5~ 
trom 30% mo1stu~ at ll2°F. ~1&,bko (56) b.al'""vested samples 
of inbred, single orosa, double cross, and open ... pol11nated. 
vat•ietie1i at different stages ot maturity and dried them with 
temperatur•s of 105°.P and 12>0 P. Dry1n.g temperature seemed 
to be tho ma.jor factor attect1ng g~rminatlon, vigov, emer-
gence,. and ffUbsequent growth of EH:1tldl1ngs. At any given 
m.oisttu"e the inbred lines were tt'.ll.)st sub,1eet to heat injury, 
the single oross intermediate, the double ol'tos& most tolex-s.nt. 
and the open.pollinated var1et7 leas tolerant trum the double 
c»oss. Loss or vigor in immattWe .seeds was attributed to beat 
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damage and to a low reserve of food in the kern 1 . 
In 1944, Heiss (39) studied the relation of moisture 
content · nd drying tomperatur to the viability of oorn and 
the vigor of th seedlings. ilia work was with inbred lines 
WF9 and Ri-1- at two g neral moisture levels, JO% and 40 • and 
thre temperatur a, l00°F, 110°F, and 120°F. His reaults 
e iowe s1gn1!'1cantly better germination w1 th corn dried e.t 
l00°F. Viability and seedling vigor were assoc ated with 
decreased moisture at arvest. His work, too, showed that 
inbred varieties seem more susoeptiblc to heat damage. 
Gausman et al. (17), studying the ffects or temperature on --
inbreds and ingl eroa es with ll0°F 1r, observed a rang 
in reduction of germination all the way trom 1/( to 93%; 
how ver, plants ot the variety that had shown 93 red~ction or 
viability had achieved nearly normal owth by mid- September. 
Wileman and Ull trup (57) found that temperatures up to 
l20° ~ could be u ed safely with corn of 25fo moisture or less; 
above 25~ moisture . temp rature akould not e~ceed 110°?. 
Dimmook (9) dried oorn of 30~ moistur with l08°F air and 
observed no loss or viability. 
acM&eters et al. (33), in their exten 1ve work, in-- -
eluded mor variables in studying th effect or drying on 
grain. Thy def ined very preci ely their oond1t1ona, the 
initial moist~re of the grain, air temperature, relative humi-
dity, air velocity, and the duration or drying. Using 
process1b111ty as their criterion or grain oonal tion, th y 
concluded that in general the higher the initial moisture and 
the nigher the tem.p$rature, the pooror waa starch recovery. 
TelJ'lperatures ot 150°.P tu:iverael7 afteoted proeeiss.ing. 
Apart from tho work be1ng done 1n studying the phys10 ... 
logical aspeet.s or grain drying, Agricultural Eng1.tlEHU'"S 
( 14., 20 • 2lt1 2 6• 41) ba v·e been s tudy1ng air volume and tem ... 
perature :relat1onab.1ps ae they .atrect the quality er grain 
1n drying. Unless th& ph701olog1st works closely with the 
engineer, ue:1ng bi& tools and ecmventions in desert bing 
drying oondit1ons, a.s has been done on a. limited soale in the 
past (JJ, 4$), the soattered and uncorrelated results will not 
be meaningf'ul tor practical appl1o.at1on1 and the picture of 
drying will remain oon!'uaing as Royer ( 4J+) observed some 
yeara baek. 
The Ef teot of S tor.age on Oorn Quality-
The condition ot oorn at the time it is put 1n storage 
has been found important in determining the quality ohange5 
that occur during atoriage. Olafson et al. 
~ ......... (,38) observed 
respiration in oo~n undeP several oond1.t1ons of damage at 
difterent mols ture levels. They found t .hat over a 14 day 
period corn below l4.5>t moistu:ve reopire>d &lowly at a 
constant rate. In oorn with a raoisture content or l S. 2 end 
17.0?' ;re.spiration was rapid. Mold count& increased cor:.respond-
1ngly. Prematurely harvested yellow dent oovn picked at 
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several moisture levels as high as 46. 6% and dried promptly 
with air at 86°F to moistures below lS% was found to respire 
tnore rapi ly tba.n mature corn oondi tioned to tho sa."lle mois-
tures. The viability was uniformly high and fat acidity was 
untf ormly low. Corn harve.s ted at 46. 6% mo is tur"e respil~ed ti ve 
tiMeS faster than the most mature sampl • l he daily re pira-
tory rates of' corn harvested. at moisture levels of 27. 91> and 
abov increased to a maxim~~ on the sixth day. Poorer grade 
corn was oharaoter1r. d by increased carbon d1o4ide output but 
not as markedly so below 15~ moisture; increased mold co nt 
wan noted, d er as d viability, 1ncreas d f t acidity, lowered 
nonreducing augara, and sllght increase of he proportion ot 
reducing ugars at the lower moisture lev ls. but t higher 
lev ls of rooistur a marked decreas of reducing sugar n 
deer s of qual i ty. Th y concluded that unsoundness and 
1runatur1.ty in corn incroao~s the storage hazard. 
The lit r tur on quality in stored ain is e t n 1ve, 
but we h ve .r s f eted our elves to a g neral revi w of th 
quality chang obs rved in stor d corn. t:i .factors favoring 
det r·lorative ch nge , and som indices of det !oration. 
Changc.s in stored corn 
Z~leny (59); reviewing the literature on changes occur-
ring in storage, has divided them into t'lve maln groups: 
carbonydrate changes , protein changes , fat changes, mineral 
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chang s and v1 ta.min changes. 
Amylases attack the starches or gra1n conve~t1ng them to 
de;ttr1ns and sugarR. Under cert in storage eond1 t1ons nn in-
crease in the dry weight of gra1n ma:r bo ob erved, which, 
ccording to Gross (19) in explained by the r ct that water is 
t ·en up 1n the hydrolys i or starch. Howev r oonditlons (1.5~ 
moisture and above) which favor thie increase hydrolysis 
gener lly tavor increased respiratory activity also, so that 
the hydroli~ed sugars a.re consumed and converted into water 
and c rbon dioxide . Under these conditions then, as Davies 
(8) suggests, the grain generally loses both starch and sugar 
w1 th a deore se in dry weight . Bottomley et al . -- (5) have 
demonstrated the disappearance ot' nonreducing sugars t'ror"' corn 
und r conditions favoring deterioration. 
Jones et al. (28) have fJ own that corn proteins tend to ._.... .......... 
b less solubl with stora3e and to lose digest1b111tyJ also , 
a p rt1al breakdown of proteins i 
the true prot 1n content . 
videnced by a decrease in 
Z leny and Coleman (60} observed that proteolyt1o enzymes 
in grain hydrol1re the prot ins into polypeptides and amino 
acids. These reactions ordinarily prooeed very slowly and re 
not r ad1ly measurable until an advanoed stage o~ deterioration 
1s reached . 7eleny (58) haa a+so observed in maturing grain 
that prol ine (ze1n) 1 synthesized very rapidly ae grain 
reaches maturity, and that the rap id increase in the ratio of 
zein to total nitrogen is almost e%actly paralleled by a rapid 
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decrease in the water soluble , non-protein nitrogen. He sup-
posed that th1 r pid change in ratio or the v r ous gra ln 
rote1ne could carry on l o in the early periods of storage. 
Wat or oil changea tllat ay oaour ar consider d e1ther 
ox1dat1v or hydroly-t1o. ssooia.tod with ox1dat1ve det rio-
ration ai-o rancid !'lavora and odor f where a, hydrolytlo 
deterioration is oharaoter1zed by the product on of fr e ratty 
acids. Fat hydrolysi ocoure much mor read ly than protein 
or carbohydrate hydroly s. Gilman and em nl-u (l ) observe 
that mold are the pr1nc p al source or lip aes vl ich br ak 
down th graln oil into rre ratty cids and glycerol. con-
di tiona tavor1ng mold activity vill consequently increase 
l1polytie aot1vity and over ll dete~1orat1on of the grain. 
Under ordlna.ry cond tion oha g a ot mi neral oontenta do 
not usually ocot.Jr. However,. riost phosphorus n in io 
pre nt in th form of phytin, a calcium magne 1um salt of 
1no itol phosphoric acid; 1n th1 form pho plorus e nnot be 
readily utilized. Harrison and Mellanby (22) have found that 
about 6~ of the phosphorus o this compound is e~oreted by 
111an. :Cel ny (59) observ s that although mineral matter 1a 
seldom lost or ga1n d in etora e , 1t appears that the availa-
b111 ty of phosphorus increasea 1n storage. 
Intor at1on on the vitamin quality of stor d ~aln ls not 
too abundant. Fraps and emm rer (16) have Jthown considerable 
v1tam1z in y llow aorn, du primarily to the contents of 
b ta-oarctene, orypto-'!.anthln. neocryptoxanthln, and in lesser 
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degre to alpha caroten and K- oarotcnc. Theo subntanc ~ may 
t•t1 converted in varyint, de rees into vitamin , by th eni:r.ial 
body. Cona1derable loan of vit 1l'11n A in 3tornge has been 
sholom. In 19.37, Fr pe and Kemmerer ( 15) al!o howed that oorn 
lo es carotenotd ptr,ment 1n cold ntore.go . In corn moal held 
in storage at about lOJ0 r a.a uch a J4, of t crude carotene 
was s ho n to b lost in th .firat week. Jotes _tl !!• (29) 
hav shown that corn stored over a period of our y ars in 
·ovcrnmont b1na con tainod only ha.lf the crud carot ne of 
fl''eah corn. Los ... e .. of o otene and v tamin A have been ob .. 
~orv d to ount to as much a. 70, after a year ' s ttme. 
The~ losses see~ to bo oro rapid in the £lrct year or 
storage. 
Dungan (10) as eai•ly a 1924 noted t he efrcct of ztorage 
co~ditions on the germination of gra!n. ~amples at two oia-
t re 1 v l , 19 . 2 o.nd 12 . 6% , were t keri from co n cribbed out-
side over tno wL tor nd compared to a check sariplc kept 1n 
th 1 bo tory whJch dri d to 6. l ;'t . Tho greatest loss of 
vi b111ty waa found 1n th wettest corn, though 1t ge!'tlinnted 
mor ra idly. lb 12. 6;! moisture corn go.vo the best gel~­
nati.on w 11 the 6. 1~ m.oJstur corn showed o. slig: t reduction. 
In 1949 Sayre (46) publ1a'ed the resulta o .. bis work wi t h 
corn storago. Cot-n se led ln gla ... a tube.a under favor bl oon-
d.!tions kept b tter than sL 11 corn 1 4"t exposed to ti 0 air. 
Storage temper ture of' 70°P or ... igher were de tr1r~ ntal to 
longevi ty, wh reas t:ioa of tre zlnc;, or belo • were all 
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f vor bl to longevity and bout equ lly ao. Corn drie own 
to 13;~ noi s turo oi• below, sealo 1n air 
ture. of 10°. orb low ret !nod 1t 
a tore t ter1per .. 
1 btlit1 for thirteen 
years w •. t '.l every lnJ!cs.t1on 1 t 1ould 11 ve long r. Stor ge in 
c bon d1o .. ·1de or nitrogen ho. 11 t la oi~ no influence on 
age in o ·ygen s. o •tened 1 t. nlf o a to -
pe ur s in storage er _ound 1 ortant to m gevity. 
From the preceding it is apparent that any consumption 
of food stor s may be oons1derod a deterioration proo ss. 
Deter1or tion may come about by the activity of th k rn l 
itself and/or by other agents present, such as rung1 and 
bacteria, wh1ch are un1v rsally present in grain and arc the 
tor most agents ot deterioration. Condition · ot storage to 
a large part det rmine tne extent ot deterioration both rrom 
internal and xternal consumptions. 
Semenluk et al . (48) observed mold damage oocurring 1n --
corn atored in a a teel b1n, w1 th a mo.isture content between 
13.5 and 14.~. They reported a stratlf1oation of fungous 
populations in the upper area or th bulk that seemed depen-
dent on the temperature and moisture oond1t1ons ot tbs grain. 
It was .frequently observed tt at Penioill1Um E•11 tans waa the 
only fungus matting th upper on -foot ~one of ain. 
Aapers1llus flavus was occasionally .found as a yellow- gre nish 
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band ot varying depth. i.mmedi.e.tely below; heat production was 
t;'1.ne1·all7 asaocia ted w1 th these :molds . oold. air and low 
mo1stu1 .. e may check their s.ct1v1 ty. The m1n1mum growth te:n .. 
pars.tur& to'l! the rung1 cl te4 ar• appro:.1d.mat.el7 4l¢>F ;and 48°1, 
while their mtnimwu mo1stw'ei requirements a.re about 62 . 5~ 
relative humidity. 
A number of workers ( 341 )61 .$3, 54> have observed that . 
grain bacteria generally- requ1ite a war-r.:u~r and moX"e mo.1st 
a.tmosphere than molds . Thom and telf"'e•re (53) have t"'eported 
bacterial growth in corn meal at 18 to 2o;g moisture. 
MeH•u."'sue ()4) bas reported it in ao;i; moisture corn. The work 
ot Mtrzo1ova (J6), as cl ted. b7 Zeleny (59), indicates that tem-
p~u ... ature and moisture interact on the growth ot certain bacteria 
in muob. the same way that they do on mold growth. 
Semaniuk (47} desc:t"ibes the qual1t1 damage done to stored 
g1"a1n by m1erotlora 1.uu lose ot via.b1l:lty, high respiration 
and heating or gr.a.in, loas of nutrit1v·e value, and loss o 
palatabllitr. O·.ilman and 8emen1uk (18) 1n 1948 stated that 
the only feasible oontrol. of .fungi in 9tored grain was 
through dxay1ng. Drying the aeed to a moitJture content that 
will give an equ111brium with the 1nterst1t1al air at less 
than 75% relatl ve 11um1d!:ty was con&idered the only pract1cable 
way to pli'event mold deterioration. Tbe7 observed that fungi• 
oides commonly used in mold control V$re tox1e to animals and 
ge.nerallJ introduced. undes1tta.ble qualities . Once molds 'begin 
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their growth they maintain favorable oondit1ona by their own 
respiratory activity. These :reapirato~"Y aot1v1t1es are the 
primary cause ot deterioration. With the breakdown of ca.rbohy ... 
drates 1n respiration, free earbon dloxide and water are 
given off along w1th hElat. The extent of beating 1e corre .... 
lated with the carbon dioxide production. When the temperature 
rises to about 1J0°F m1.orotlora1 activity becomes 1nh1b1 ted, 
after which ohetn1Ge.l ox1de.t1on may ccour. 
Indices of deter1o:ra.tion 
Zeleny {59) notes several indices oomrnotlly used: phya.1 ... 
ea.l indices , fat acidity me1tsurements , and decrease: of non-
reducing sugara . Physical ind.lees cover the general appearance 
or grain• presence of insects , damaged ker nels , odor, color , 
temperature . and moistu:•e content. 
Zeleny and Coleman (60) observe that the acids present in 
g;J:"&1n are p.t•1marily: rx·ee tatty acids produood 'by the action 
of lipases on grain otleJ s.cid phosphates produced by the 
action of.' the enzyme phytas~ on phyt1n; and amino ac!ds pr o-
duced by the action or pro.teolytio ,•nzym~• on protein. They 
devised methods of d.ete .. mining independently these t~ee _ 
classes of' a.oid1c substances , and correlated them wi t h de• 
teriora.tion ot corn. Decrease of ger mination was paralleled 
w1 th inc.rease of acidic substances . They found a hi.gh corre-
latton between .fat ao1d1ty and percentage of damaged kernels . 
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eshly harve ted, soun corn usually has a tat ac1 1ty value 
bet een 10 and 20~ increase with storage; whereas aoverely 
det rlo:ra ed corn may sh.ow lnorease as high as 250;t. Gr-aln 
temperature nd moisture ar directly r lated to th rate ot 
acid ror:natlon in aln. 
Bottomley ,!i !l• (4) nave observed that nonreducing 
sugars are rapidly converted to reducing sugars by the aotlon 
of invert s or elmilar enzymes in stored corn with an 
atmosphere of 75% relative humidity and above. /,eleny {59) 
suggests that this conversion may :prove to be a better index 
of deterioration than ao1d pr oduction because the activity 
or th enzym that spllt nonreducing augars seem. to be leas 
varl ble th n that of the .fat- splitting enzynies of the dif-
ferent fungi . 
tudy of the literatur e on grain Quality impresses one 
With t irr.rportance ot er:iploy1ng proper techniques in pre-
paring gr in !"or storage; at the aue time the advantages 
and nee ssity of controlled storage oondit1ons are emphasized. 
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Shal1ow- bed Drying 
Shallow. bed drying we dtstinguiah trom deep.bed dr ying 
as a sy3tem 1n wh.1oh the gratn depth ia ao tte$t11ie.ted that re-
lativel7 large air volumee and high temperatures are empl oyed. 
In such a system damage to grain troni d1reet heat ef'.feots a.re 
more pronounced. An investigation ot heat effects apart from 
11m1 tatione of' air volume was u.nd&rtaken. In practice such 
oond1t1ons do not nol'mally obt•in, but the results ot this 
atudy are believed indicative of qual1ty alterations as would 
ooour, t'or example, 1n conventional bateh• drytnt; syatems. 
Materials 
In September and. 11ovembel' ot 1959, yellow dent eoru o.f 
tho nybl:"id variety,, Iowa 45701 grown on the Agt"icultural En ... 
gineering Experimental Faitm at Ames , Iowa, wae t1&ld- ahelled 
at three level& of moisture.: 47. !), 37• 6, and 27.~, wh1oh 
correspond to .3Z . l , 27 .3, and 21. 8~ moisture on the fre$h 
weight basis . At eaoh huvest1ng about eigb.t bushels of 
grain were shelled into a SO gallon drum and co·vered. IJ.'rJ1'1lG-
di ate ly upon harvest samples of aox-n wer• weighed 1n tared 
baskets for an acourat., moistve determination. An. a.ppron-
mate moisture pevcentage was dett.trmined w1th the Brown-Duval 
niethod so that the experiment would not be d.4'layed. At the 
I 
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time the drier was loaded with gva1n, four tared bask:6te wtth 
lids, eaoh containing 100. 0 gJ"ams ot coi-n, were spaced evenly 
on the screen bed ot the dl"ier. These baakets were weighed 
at intervals to d temiue the dryi.ng rate. so that ss.mples 
could be rf)moved at the desired motsture levels. It was 
pla1m&d that •a:mploe of approximatelr 25, .20,, 15, and 10~ 
moisture would be removed at f:HlO.h temperatutte level. Theee 
levels Al'& approx1ma.tely equivalent to 20, 16. 13, and 9'$ 
moisture on the fresh weight bas1s. 
B•tore the d:riel" was load·ed the grain was thoroughly-
mxed an.d kept 1n a oovered oonta1ner. The ttme o·t loading 
was less than t1ve minutes. About one thiJ>d ot a bushel ot 
g:ra1n was aprea4 o.n. the dr1$r bed a. single kernel deep., The 
grain :tn the we1gb.1ng baskets was 4bout tll• same d.spth, oa:re 
being taken that no kernels were under the baskets when the,-
were placed 1n the drier. When it vas time to remove tbe 
samples from the drie,r the heat and a!.r were shut ort and 
grain was randomly selected from the whole area ot the drie1, 
floor and placed in sealed pint jars . The time roc:roirod for 
removing eaob. sample was less than one minute. A ehook S&'n• 
ple tor aaoh 1n1t1al moistUl'e was obtained at the time the 
drier was loaded for· the last trio.l or that 1n1t1al moisture ., 
Th1 s grain waa apread on a screen and eove.ved with a screen, 
then la ft exposed to the open alt tor a'bou t three iweeks t 
after whi oh it was tlU'lHlled and kept under refl:"igeration with 
the oth&r samples. The samples were held in storage at 35° 
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to 40°p tor about two months betore their .final mo.1oture con-
tents and germination percentages were determined. When the 
samplen were taken t:rom ato.l:'age tor thi$ purpose notes we.r& 
taken on any .signs or mold or odors; several samples had a 
tsl1ght to:t1mentat1on odor as a result ot their' high moist~e con-
tent when put in storage • 
Methods .. 
'O " ft. 
Rr11ns The experime,.ntal drler was a $8 x 58 .x 24 
box made ot J/4't laminated plywood. 1.n&ula. ted with two thick• 
I H nesses or ) 4 insulation board. 
about 16 inches off the floor. A false .floor me.de of Gereen 
was aupported within the bo:;g, about ten inches above the tloor. 
A ttaohed to the acr4!um floor were nine thermocouples evenly 
apaced to perm.it observation or tho a;tr temperature immo-
cUately a.bout tbe gra.1.n. A mason! te cover W'ith &venly-apaced,. 
two :S.noh dt&ueter holes fol! eontrol11.ng the escape velocity 
or the air was kept on the d.Pier. On one end of the drier 
was a plenum chamber wh1oh housed a perforated batf1& plate 
us&d to oontrol the alr volume .. Tho air volume used in each 
trial was suff1o1ent to prevent any appreciable change of air 
condition after pas,a1ng t.b.rough the grain. (Upwards of 1000 
etiri). A dial thermometer was im~erted in tbe a1rstream or 
the plenum to provide a oonstant oheck: of the temperature .. 
After aev&ral trial i"Una it was possible to m.a1nta1n the 
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desired temperature by observing only the thermometer 1n the 
plenumJ however, periodic: ebt;H'=ks we:re made w1 th the thermo ... 
couplt;1s . 
A pi-opane gas tired burne~ with an approximate oapaelty 
or 200, 000 ntu was used to~ heating. A twenty inch oentr1tu. 
gal ta.., , belt-dr'iven w1tb a 5 hp, 17.$0 rpm electrio motor 
provided the air. A sixteen 1noh d!antete·i-1 five toot long 
atack was mounted on the aide of the tan over the air intake, 
' . 
providing a sleeve into which tho tiring tube or the burner 
oould be 1naortod. The air temperature was controlled part .. 
ly by moving the tiring tube or the bume:- in or out ot tbs 
aleovo , and partly by olosing or opening the exhaust boles 
o.n the lid of the dr1eP. outside air tem.pe:va tui"'e chang~a 
made 1 t 1norea.s1ngly d1fftoult in the late.1• ti•1al to control 
tho drying temperatures because ot the sen11•e.xpo$ed oondi-
t.ion.a or the building 1n whioh the eltperiments we.re ·eai~l:'ied 
out . 
'rho S'ate ot dryi.ng was followed closely tb1"oughout by 
weighingo of the tared baskets in thii d.rter. The time re-
quired to~ arJ.:1 one :aeries ot weighings never exceeded f'i ve 
ninut~4. A calculated uverage <ivy weight or the grain 1n the 
'baokots wao plotted against time of drying to obta:tn the 
drying curve. 
Getrmination To analyr:e the effect ot temperature on 
germ1nab111ty and vigor lt wars thought best to employ three 
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germination metlloda . 
The t1rst test was a rag doll t~at. Four repl1cat1ons of 
f'i:t'ty seeds es.ob. wore rolled in paper blotte.t•s, kept moist 
and germinated 1n an inoubato:r with an alternating temperature 
of 68° and 86°?. A count was made atter seven days with a 
recording of' deformed seedlings and ot those less than one 
inch. 
The second method employed the atandai:-d seed laboratory 
test for germ1nat1on 1n sand. The kernels were planted about 
one and Onti•balr lnoh deep in oloan a and under cons ta:nt 11 ... 
lurn1nat1on. The temperature was maintained between 80° and 
85°F. In planting, only those seeds were selected :which 
showed no s1gna of damage .from mechanical .handling. Four 
rep11oa.tiona of 50 seeds each were \UUH:l . Atter five days the 
em.erged seedlings were eounted and x-eoord&dJ a.ga.in after tvo 
more days the final count was taken; recoJ;>din.g at the same 
time the stunted and deformed seedlings. 
The final germination :was the oold- tes t• oommonly employed 
in the seed laboratory as a test of seedling vigor-,. T'Wo 
repli.eat1ons or 50 seeds eaah wer~ put in. transparent ge;rml .... 
nation containere and covered with a mi:x.turo of' sa.nd. and 
field. soil contai.ning spores of tung! whloh attack oorn. 
Sufficient water was added to maintain s.ppro.ximatel7 6S)t soil 
saturation in tlle eontainers. The containers w.iu.,,tl then held 
0 tor seven days at a.bout 50 F, giving the molds an oppox~tunity 
to invade the corn. After seven days the germ1nat1on 
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container were put 1n th germination roo under oonstant 
light and temperature for four days; art r which t1me th 
seedlings w re counted and the peroent germination det rm1ned. 
The stunted and deformed aeedl1ngs were again recorded as in 
the other tests . 
Deep. bed Drying 
Deep-bed drying r rers to that type or drying in which 
grain is dried in a column so that a definite zone of drying 
1 s establ 1ahed whioh oves up gradually through the bulk 
of th grain. Such a type is that commonly known as 1n-
storage or bin- drying. 
Materials 
In the fall ot 1958, yellow dent oorn or tho hybrid 
VEU'1 ty 092 with an 1n1t1 1 moisture content ot ppro.ximately 
27% was ff old- shelled and put into a holding bin. So e ot 
the grain vas put 1urned1 tely into a xing bin and frorn 
there transf rr d into several exper1. ental drying bin . The 
grain 1n the holding bin vaa ventilated with natural air and 
gradually dried to t he dea1r d moisture levels. Som grain 
va then r oved from the holding bin and transter:r•e.d to 
oth r ~pertmental drying bins. In all , grain or three 
initial o1sture contents , 26. 5, 24. 6, and 18. 8~, on the 
treah weight basts , wa loaded into &eventeen d fferent 
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e.xpertmental drying b1na . In this section mo1.strure pereent-
age will generally be given on the fresh weight basis to 
facilitate t he practical applioe.tion ot the 1ntormation. 
Atter the d.ry-ing was completed the bins were emptied and 
sa."nples vtn•$ removed trom the top and bot tom and fl?om ea.oh. 
eighth level . These samples were tll:&n sealed in quart jar s 
and held. 1n cold storage. The .final moisture and percentage 
germination were th.en detePmlned. The fl~at germination 
test vaa :made in the greenb.ou$• six months after completion 
of drying; a seoond test was run ·twelve months later. 
Methoda 
r»;tz!ns The experimental drying bins used in these 
trials were the same aa those deaeribed by Saul and Lind (4$) 
in. their 1958 experimental work. The bins were composed or 
an inner and outer oolumn. The quality of the air introduced 
was the same tor the inner and outer column or a gi ve.n unit . 
The outer column of grain ser'Ved mainly as an 1mmlant to 
prevent e.s much as possible any a1t•rat1on or the air in the 
inner column from aoureea outside the column itself. At 
each quarter level of the inner column, rubber sampling tubes 
with s1:u1eEm gua~• to pl*event plugging were placed and. con• 
neoted to t.n .1ntra ... :red gaa analyser which recorded period1• 
.callJ the volume ooncentration of carbon dioxide at each ot 
these levels in the bins . A moisture sensing element , as 
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desaribod by !Ukill (25), vas placed teach eighth level to 
permit obs rvation of the grain temper ture and tha movement 
o~ tho drying front. Temper ture readings were observed 
thr ughout; lso, a running roeord was ltept of the dry bulb 
and wet bulb b1ent conditions. 
Th rate of ir flow was controlled so that th volume 
ot air pasa1ng through the t1ve bushel oolunm was one cubic 
toot p r bushel per mi.nut (l ofm/bu). Each bin had it 
individual, insulated duct leading from a co on plenum chal'!l-
ber. Perforated eter1ng plates and el etrieal heating ele-
ente controlled the air tor eaoh bin. A centrifugal ran, 
belt- driven with & 5 hp, 1750 :rpm. electric motor provided the 
a1r. Tap tor eaaur1ng pr ssur drops ver u ed in con-
trolling the a1r volume. 
Bins l, 2, 3, and 4 were tilled with grain at 26.5~ mo1s-
turo. The air used in ventilating th se b1ns was f1rst a tu-
r ted w1th o!sture at 44°F before being heated and moved 
through th t...rain. Th wet bulb temper t~re of the air intro-
duced into bin on was raised twelve degre a above 1ta start-
ing condition. For bins 2, J, and 4 the wet bulb temperature 
increment wa r sp cttvcl7, 22°, Jl0 , and 44°F. 
Bin 5, 6, 8, and 10 lso had g1'a1n or 26. 5% rno1 ture . 
atural air was u ed i n bin five. et bulb temperature 1n-
cr m nt of 9°, lJ0 , and 18° for bins 6, 8, nd 10, r sp e~ 
tlvely, were obtalned by using 1nc ndescent light bulb in 
t r p ctive pl num chamb rs , 1 . e., 150 w tt bulb, e. 300 
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watt bulb, and a 450 watt bulb .f'or the r ap· ct1ve 1ncrct1ents. 
Dins 7, 11, 12, and 13 contai~ed 24. 6, in1tial ooigtur oorn. 
Natural air wa.s 1l1troduced into bin seven; inoandesc nt 
bulbs wore uirnd t~ucceo s1 vel1 for tempcratu:r: 1ncr mcnts in 
11, 12, nd lJ as ci ted abov • Bins 9, 14, 15, and 16 con-
tain d 18. 8~ moisture corn, with ir as for the above. 
Germination Atter about six months in cold storage, 
ger 1nat1on teats tor the e%p&r1mental samples wer conducted 
in t greenhou e . o replications or sixty se ds each w re 
us d . Flats of autoclav d soil w r prepared with individual 
hol s made by m ans or a pegboard about one and one- half inch 
deep tor ach k rnel. The seeds were individually sel cted 
tor fr do from v1s1bl meoha.nioal damag and plao d by 
eans of forceps 1n their respective holes with th point 
of th kernel down. The gr enhouae temperature was approxi-
mately eo°F, though ther was considerabl variation. Counts 
w re t ken aft r five days; a.ft r another f1v day a t1nal 
count was tak n with a record or abnormal and tunted seed· 
lings being made . 
The corn samples wer kept in cold storag and after th 
furth r lapse or one year. germination tests w re again de , 
only now in sand as 1n the st ndard seed labor tory teat. 
Storage effects on germ.in tion and a comparison of ge 1-
nating techniques were observed. 
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EXPERIMENTAL ESULT~ 
Shallow- bed Drying 
Drying rate 
corn ot 47.5, 37. 6, and 27. crj, 1n1t1al moisture was dried 
on screen 1n a single grain layer with foroed air at tempera-
tures batween 96° and 186°F. The drying data are given in 
Tables l to 3. The data contained in these tables show the 
rate of drying as observed 1n each trial, the times at which 
samples were removed , and the estimated tinal moisture con-
tent of the Slll11plea . 
Table l shows the results obtained in drying the 47.5 
moisture corn. It was rather dlft1cult to obtain samples 
precisely at the desired t1nal moistures of 25, 20, 15, and 
10~. The initial mo1atur value obtained by the Brown- Duval 
method differed somewhat trom the initial moisture obtained 
w1 th th oven-dried samples . This neceasi tated a recalcu-
lation or the weighings obtained during drying. which re-
sulted in changed £1n l mol ture values . Tb.e fourth sample 
in the lowest level of temperature was lost due to mechanical 
failure . The f n continued to function so that the sample 
that was removed showed a higher moisture value than the 
sample removed before it. The first samples removed in the 
186°, 157°. and 120°F trials show a high moisture value which 
during storage aftected tho grain quality. In taot the 
Table l. Dry weight v&luee obtertned during drying of com 
w1tb. 47 .• 5~ moisture. Each value 1a the av.ei-age ot 
tour d1;:teJ!'minatioru1. Time ts Peported 1n m!nutea. 
Moillt\Uf'le ia reported in pel'cent of dry weight. 
iae/'v. + !t . l.SioF ! l ll9°F .! J l20°F + • . 2 - ,. • Iii 
'rime Motet. f 1me Mot at . Tinte Mo1•t• T1me Moist . 
0 41.s 0 47.5 0 47.5 0 41.s 
l) 40.0 15 37.7 12 41.9 13 42.5 2; 34. 3 27 33. 2 25 37. 4 2 · 39. 9 
~ 29.9 43 2e.4 40 ).3.9 48 :;$. 4 2a.s i 26 9 S6 ) .0 • .$ 120 29. 5 'Z7:! m io 28. 0 Hi 27.6 t1 2.'J.) 78 21. 7 l 25.7 27. 0 77 2<>.5 ea ~ 96 ~~:~ '"lb;T 81 19. 8 114 • vq 191 2s. 2 
114 ~ 112 17. 7 122 22.9 220 2).9 
110 lS. 9 136 15. 4 ll+a 20. 9 251 22. 3 
120 itt:·i ~ 15.l 159 19.6 281 21.3 mr t;;l m I9';'% m 20. 1 11.t .. 9 12.l 182 12.2 186 17.l ~ 
170 10. 9 ~31 ii:!· m 16 .• 6 351 lB. 5 181 l0. 6 n;'4 * 17.6 - ~ 2l.6 15 • .3 Tr:f 233 14.4 2.55 l.3. J 
282 12.1 
~· il:~ 
l24 10. 9 
~ 
~tThe und&1'1tco.ued numbers 1nd1cate aamples w1 thd.rawa tor 
germination testa. The moisture percentage wae determined 
.trom the average mot•ture percentages obtained from the 
preceding and followtng weighings. Values were inttirpolated 
for time. 
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o1ature oontent of the firat samples from nearly every tem-
peratur level attected subsequent ge nation t sts. 
T ble 2 gives the renults observed in drying 37. 6% mois-
ture corn. It w111 be observed that the t1nal iature or 
all the s ples w ·s somewhat above the dea1red levels . Here 
a a1n the ef'feet of the high moisture levels in the t1:rat 
&1'1'lplee was apparent 1n the germin tion test. Duplioat1on 
ot temperature conditions was poor tor the second and tor 
the lowest t mp rature 1 vels. 
Tabl 3 shows the re ults obtained 1n drying the 27. 9% 
o1 tur corn. The tin 1 moistu:<e value were also o ewhat 
lower than the eorre&ponding levels of the 37. 5"' moisture 
grain. Du to an rror 1n calculation• the tir t sa.mple or 
th econd t mperature wa9 not obtain d. The temperatur a 
corresponded closely to those of the previous trial$ except 
for the s aond one. 
oughout the exp r1rnent cona!stent deviation of t$m-
perature and r te ot dry1n were noted at dift rent poa1t1ons 
in tb drier. The thermocouples on the soreE.n .floor w re 
arr nged in three banks or three . evenly spe.c so t a each 
thermocoupl 
t hermocoupl 
was about 14" trom those neareat 1 t . The tlu•ee 
directly opposite the point of air ntry con-
sist ntly show d a temp r ture two or thr e degr es above the 
t perature or those neare t the air entry. It was further 
Obaerv that t e grain dried mor rapi dly in the baskets 
near t he end opi,osl te the plenum, which was considered to be 
.)6 
0111 weight value• obtained dUr."1DS.dPJ1ng ot corn 
with 37.61{ mo·istur•• Ea~h valuo. ls the averaso 
ot tour determinations. Time is t"epol"ted in 
mnu•tuh Moisture ls ~eportod 1n pereentas• 
. dr7 weight. 
,18q°F , ;,~ la~°F ! S 40 + ~ 96°F + 4i ' ,ll..i F -r, =. ' . 
Time Moist. Time Mo1.a.t. T1ma Mo1st. Ume Moist. 
0 37.& 0 11.6 0 37.6 0 37.6 
10 ~a:tt 26 29.8 20 32.7 )0 .33. 8 25,* tt 26.2 )6 27.9 60 )l.O as ~ rs;'.'1J ~ iJ·~ 67 29. 0 fi . M • 11 ig:1 22.0 mr i3+ 22.1 w;iJ 102 19.2 21';'8 I 19.<J 90 17.7 115 ia.o 145 18.8 ·~96 17.l ua ~ 208 ~ nr.v ma Dr.'2' 262 i4.,s ~ i4.7 
1$8 11.B 298 12.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ - - lM' t!.'1 • • 
*The underscored num.beJ:ta lnd!cate samples withdrawn tor 
germination teats, The mo1at\ll'e p&iocentage waa determined 
trom. the average mo.1sture percentagea obtained trom thtt 
preo.ed1ng and .tollcw!ng velghings. Values were interpolated 
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37 
Dry weight value obtained during drying ot corn 
with 27. 9% moisture. Each value is th averag 
or tour determin t1ona. Tl e 1 reported 1n 
nut •• o1 ture is report d in percentage 











































The und rsoor d numbers 1nd1o te earo.plea withdrawn tor 
g 1nat1on teats. -The o1 tur percentage waa · t rm1n d 
tro the aver g o1stur p roentagea obt in d trom t e 
pr ceding and following we1gh1nga. Values were inte.rpol ted 
tor ti • 
e·. Error in calculation accounted tor losa of amnple at 
this l v l. · 
J8 
caused by the preaaure build·up and channeling or air about 
the wall oppos:t te the entrance at the a.tr blast. 
Figur•a l through 5 show the dry1ng curves obtained tor 
the foul" temperature levels. 'l'h.ough tbEJ~e vas considerable 
variation w1.th1n the tompeJ'atures, the curve was plotted a.a 
the line of best .flt to'!! the soattev(td values obtained• and 
the average temperature with the average range 0£ vs.r1ation 
has been e:nter•d on the :respective figures . 
Figure l shows the drying rate obtained w1th 186° air. 
The dry.ing rate ot' the f1rst trial wru~ plotted., after which 
the beginning point or each successive trial was plaoed in 
ita appropriate initial mo!stllt'e pe:roentage position on the 
curve. With the highest temperature it will be obse.r-ved 
that values obtained in the different trials cor responded 
closely to give a amootb curve. At h1gh temper.ature&, as 
here , 1t aeems that small fluetua.t1ons or temperature are 
hardly detectable in the overall drying rate, though it was 
observed tt1at the temperature contf'ol we.a t-ather closely 
repeated in each trial With a ! . 4° variation. 
Figure 2 ahows tbe ciwve plotted for the 1econd tem-
pera.tui-e level, at:l obtained trom the values observed w1 thin 
th d1.tterent initial t>Joisture levels. The plotted values 
show that the grain of the highest initial moisture dr ied 
mare rapidly than the other two , while that of the second 
moistu~e level dried the .slow~at.. Thi a agr eea w1 th the 
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Figure l. The drying rate curve obtained with 186° air 
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TIME IN MINUTES 
Figure 2. The drying rate curve obtained with 150° air in 
grain of three initial moistures. 
Tabl 1 through 3. Though the temperature variations wer 
large oven with this to pr ture the ov r 11 drying rate 
se ed not to b g;ro tly changed. 
F1gur 3 give the drying rate oboerv d 1n th third 
level or t mp rature. Tho · ctu l temp rat'U1"' a used with eaoh 
1nit1 l mo1sturo were observed to be 139°, 134°, 134°. The 
r to or drying for oach verifies theae d1.r.rerenoes. 
In P1gur 4 it is imrn diat ly appar nt t t thor w s 
a r ther wid variat1o l among drying temperatures . The 
drying temper tUl~o ot t grain with th h1ghe t moisture was 
120°, whil that or the oth r two wa 96°. It is b 11 v 
that te p ratur v riattons 1n those l ow r rang a shov up 
mor r adtly than at highor temperatures . 
~ igur . 5 hows the vari t1.on in th rate . or dry ng ob-
tained at 1ft r nt tamperat\U" • Th d1ff er nee or th 
1rst and s cond t p r turo 1s approximately 36° whil that 
of t · low t t . .p ratur and the s oond lowe t ie about 32°; 
yet it will b observed that the variation of the slop ot 
curve l and 2 is not as great as that between slopes 3 and 
4. This furt.er erna to indicate tha.t t per ture flue-
tuation.s 1n the lowor l vols \re a or 1rnmediat effoot 
upon the drying t than they do in the higher rang • 
T bl 4 cont 1ns tho actual and t~ interpol t d r1nal 
moisture v lues of th 1ff r nt corn amnpl obtain d 
t oughout th expor1m nt . The actu l valu s w r obtain d 
with a mpl of approx! tely 20. 00 g, welshed to tour 





























136° F ! 4 
0 47.5 % INITIAL MOISTURE 
A 37 . 6 °1. INITIAL MOISTURE 
8 27.9 % INITIAL MOISTURE 
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30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 
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A 
180 210 240 270 
0 
60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 
TIME IN MINUTES 
The drying rate curve obtained with 136° air in 
grain of three initial moistures. 
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signif1ca.nt .figures and oven .... dried for 48 hours at l00°c !n 
tared. screen baskets . The interpolated values were obtained 
in calculating the plot of the cur vo for each res.pee ti ve 
tr1.al . The difference of the interpolated trom the actual 
was dete;rm1ned and entered in the table, after whieh the mean 
d1.ffe:t•enee for each temperature level wae obtained . 
Prior to the determination ot the aotue.1 moisture content, 
the samples were kept ln cold storage !'or at lea.st two mont hs 
to pe?'mtt :moisture equilibratlon within the aa.'1lples. The 
weighings were all made 1n a two hour period of time. with 
the samples being selected at ~andom. both before and aft&1• 
being oven-dried. 
'.f n view or the .fe.ot that the grain W$.8 warm when see.led 
in the jars 1 t was eJCpected that upon final analys.1s the 
topmost grain would be the wettestr for the aem.e :reason 1t 
waa expected that the interpolated mc::d.sture content would be 
seve1•a.l percentage points below the e.c tue.l , !n obtaining the 
gra1n fo'!l determ1n1ng the moisture content care was taken to 
re:"l"love kernels f'rom the surface without mixing the samples . 
~1able 4 shows that the expected ditterenae between the 
actual and interpolated moisture or the ea."llple did not 
appear. Rather, there appeared to be a oons1stent trond of 
diffarenoe$ 1 tho e1gn1fleance of which is not immediately 
npparont . !!'he observed trend we.et the lower the ini t1al 
?:'10istu~e . the nearer the mean <iifterenoe approached zero; 
the highest temperature gave negative mean differences; the 
47 
seoond highest t rnp rature gave positive values ot th 
gr test gnitude; thereaft r , the lower the temperature 
the nearer the n d1!'fer.onoe approaobed 2ero, wl th the 
e.x.e ptlon or two obs rvat1ons. 
G rrri1nat1on 
Table $ shows th germination d t obtained in the three 
teats; the blott r-t ot, the sand.t st, and th cold-teat. 
Th blotter- t t gave over- all gertn.1nat1on, separating t 
v1abl :from the non- v1abl • The sand- test more or leas 
duplicated a normal nvirorun nt , requiring o th part of 
the s~edlinG a oertain degree ot vigor ror emerg no • The 
cold- test pl oed t seed 1n oomp t1t1ve environment, 
giving th ol a present an opportunity to dev lop before 
th seedling so that the damaged and weakened seed were 
auppr ssed. Th general pattern ot d ta obtained vith1n a 
given temperature was mueh the same tor eaoh or tho three 
tests. The germination te ts were bout thr e- weeks apart. 
B cause the blott r - teat was the last t st conduoted some 
g r!!linat1on percentages obta.!ned wer e below the values ob-
tained in th other te ts. It 1s apparent fl"om Tabl 5 that 
1 6° was too hight for a1n at each of the moisture lev la 
showed iooi kill. 
Figur 6 dep1ota the effect of the second highest tem-
per tur on th viability or ain dried from d!f er nt 
T ble 5. The germin t1on percentages obtained a ter drying 
tteld- shelled corn from three initial moisture 
levels. 1.ere ar to .l:c· final rnoi tur s w1 thin 
each temperature . 
~6. 7~ In1~1al Mo! • 37 . 5~ Ini t1al Mo1s. 2z . 9~ Initial Mo~a. 
Blotter and Cold Blotter Sand Cold Blotter Sand Cold 
186° : !!: • 186° .~ . ~· 186° :.!t 
o.o o.o o.o 1. 0 o. o o.o 0. 5 o. o o.o 
o.o o.o o.o o.5 o.5 o.o l . O o. o o.o 
o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
o.o o.o o.o 0.5 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
157° : J 1!!20 ! 2 
' ~· 
i20° ! 2 
o.o l . O o.o 6.o 5.5 5.0 - -
o.5 o.o o. o ll. O 6.o 4.0 76. 6 6J. 5 Jl . O 
1.0 l.O o.o a.o 2.5 2. 0 77 . 0 50 . 0 .)l.O 
0.5 1.0 o.o 6.5 5.0 1. 0 73.5 J9 .. 0 1600 
. lJ9° :t J 13!!0 : !t ' .. lJ!t 0 : !I: 
60. 0 53. 0 10. 0 2~. 5 31.5 25. 0 96.5 68. 5 65. 0 
35. 0 19. 5 1. 0 6 .o 42. 0 23. 0 98. 5 89. 0 68 . o 
27.5 10.5 5.0 83. 0 40.0 29. 0 99.0 85.$ 5~.o 
23.0 28.0 2. 0 76.5 39.0 25. 0 98eO 80.5 4 .o 
0 + 
120 : 2 96° : !t 96° ! !l 
o.o 59. 0 6.o 69. 0 5~. o 45. 0 96. 5 89. 5 6~ . o 9~. o 76. 0 46. 0 98. 5 7 .o 5a.o 99.5 es.o 5 . o 
9 .. 5 77.5 38.0 98.o 78.5 5~. o 98. 5 87 .5 67e0 
99.0 75.0 32.0 99. 0 82.o 5 .o 100 91. 5 6$.0 
Check Check Check 








































































































































































































































































. 1n1t1al moistur s. Viability or th 47. 6~ moisture oorn was 
almost totally destroyed with l57°F air. Al o, 145° air 
prov d very da..~aging to viability and vigor or the 37.5% 
oisture grain; t longer the drying tim the gr ater was 
the damage observed. With the 27. 9~ moisture grain xposed 
to 150° air th loss ot viability was not nearly so great. 
The1·e is striking ind1oa.t1on here that t longer this grain 
was exposed to 150° drying the greater was th dam.ag , 
Figure 7 shows· the r sul ts obtained w1 thin th d1tfer-
n t 1n1t1al oi tur lev ls with the second lowest temper-
atures. Using 139° air on th 47. 6~ m.oistur corn proved to 
be destructive of over.all g rminab111ty and of seedling 
vigor; 134° air with 37. 5~ moisture grain was damaging, 
though not to the me extent . Sampl no. l in this cas 
show d lower g rm1nab111ty wh1ch is believed to have been 
due to the high mo1stur content of th sampl when put 1n 
storage. over- all g rroinat1on or the 27. 9 mo sture corn 
dr1 d with 134° air seem d to be aa good as t t of th 
check oampl ; th t st for vigor however showed oroe 1nd1-
e tion th t !ncr as d tim of exposure in drying resulted 
in eater loss of vigor. 
Figure 8 nhows t e comparative germinat on value ob. 
tained with th low st t mp ratur level. The over-all 
t1on r sulta or the 47. 6% moisture grain dried at 
120° a.s considerably better th n that ot the ch.eek. Th 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































put 1n storage, which accounts tor the poor germination and 
deereued vigor,. Compared to the check, however , aeedling 
vigor s omed to be af tected more adversely the longe:r' 1 t wae 
exposed to this drying condition. The 37. 5~ moisture oorn 
dried w1tb 96°F air gave about tll.e aame germination valuee 
as the check. .Poor ger:m1nat1on in the t1rst sa.'ttple again 1a 
accounted tor by the high moisture content of the sample 
when put in storage. In the 27. 9'/t moisture grain dried with 
0 96 air, both germination and seedllns vigor or the dried 
corn seemed better t han that of the oheok sample . 
Figure 9 shows the average getim1natlon results w1 thin 
each temperature of the samples when germinated in aand. 
Data which showed obvious loss or germ1nab1l1ty because of 
high moisture during storage were omitted 1n the averages .• 
The hignost in1 ti.al mo1sture grain, about J2. l % o.n thee fresh 
weight 'ba.s1s , show'ed that loss of vlability was asaooiated 
with increased drying tempet>atur~.H'• and that drying vi th an 
air temperature of 120° resulted in a germination percentage 
of 76, while the oheok gave a value or 68~. Grain of the 
a.eoond moistul"e level, 27.3" moisture on the !re.ah weight 
basis, showed s1m.1lar rcurnlta; the oheok value in this case 
showed 78.~ germination while the samp·le d:r1&d a·t 96°F gave 
a value of 78.5fl. In the oo:rn with about 21. 8" 1n1t1al 
() 
moisture , treah weight bafJ1s , drying air of 150 deareased 
viability; the samplEUJ dried at 134 ° and 96° were both 





















































































































































































































































































ot 86. 5%. 
A tatistical analys s was nade on the e data, though 
it mu t be observed that due to variability or temper atur e 
and the var1 t1on of oxposur tim 1th.in temperatures a 
preo1 e statistic l analysis cannot b exp oted. Four 
temper tur l vela were ssu ed, 186°, 150°, 1J6°, and io4°. 
Con 1der1ng t mp rature . n1t1al moi ture , nd t1nal mo1a-
tur s within temperatures as ti ed variables, and using the 
three- way interaction or those thr e s the er r or ter . , 1 t 
w found t hat th ff cts of temperat ur e , of initial oi -
ture , of the temoor tur and in1ti 1 oisture interaction, 
ot th temperatur nd f inal o1stur interac tion, and ot 
the initial and final otsture 1ntoraotion, wer e all e1g-
n1 r lcant at th . 01% level of oon~id nee . The ff ct ot 
final moisture wa · not ..found to be signi f icant: th e.x.pla· 
nation for this is t hought to be t hat the hig eat and l owest 
tomp ratur a bal noed of f the effect or final moistur e , 1 •• , 
with the hi ghest te~perature total kill was observed r gard- · 
les of t h final mo1stur of th grain and similarly in the 
lowo t t mp ratur germination was good rogardl e a of final 
mo sture, thu n gati ng th etf ot of exposure time whieh 
ae ed to be pr ent t t h oth r temperatur lev ls. 
Anoth r observation w s mad& which is bel ieved ind!ca-
tiv of th e d condi tion. F1gure 10 hows tho vePage 
percentage of e erg nco after f ve day for the samples 













































































































































































































































































observed in the . checks . Data are ord tted where high mois .. 
tur during storage affected the germination of' the sample. 
R te of emergence •eemed to inor ase almost linearly with 
a decrease of drying t mper ture in the 47. 6~ moisture corn. 
The value of JJ~ obtain d w1th 157° alr is not believed to 
bo meaningful because or the very sm 11 gorminat1on per-
contagc obtain d with th se samples . The emergence rate, 
1 . e., the peracntnge of tho total germination that 
occurred in the t1rst five days , of the t1r3t ohook was low. 
A aimllar pattern is apparent in the 37 . 5~ moisture corn. 
The rat$ of emergence of the check was tho same a3 that of 
the aamples dr1ed w1th 96° air. With tho 27 . 9~ moisture 
corn the results observed were ratner different. Tho check 
had a high emergence rate ot 87~, whereas the grain dried 
with 96° air was down te 32%. In this oase all samples that 
wer dr ied ar tificially showed r tee of emergence lower than 
the check; here th ~ lationship of emergence to temperature 
was d1rcot and not inverse as observod in the two proviou 
1n1t1al moistures . 'l'he possibility of' some important phyaio• 
logical stage ot atur1ty being attained by t.1.e kernel ta 
olsture condition somewhere between 37.5 and 27 . 9~ 1 sug-
geatod. In this conneot1on we may recall the observation of 
Struve (52) that corn with 35.40~ moisture waa killed by 
rapid drying 0ven at low te perature , whereas grain with an 
initial moistur content of less than about JO~ was uninjured. 
The cheok sample or each n1t1al moisture vas exposed to 
58 
the open air of an unheated building; spread out on a screen 
and covered with a. screen for about three weeks time. The 
kernels were not exposed to treeti.og temperatures . The 
final moisture of each sample waa tound to be at n sale 
level t or storage . Conside1•able dif'f'tU"enees Bi~e noted both 
in the rate of emergence and. in the germination percentage 
of the eb.eoks . Tho oold test 1nd1oated that seedling vigor 
was better in the high moisture chock sample than in the two 
samples harvested. at a lower moisture. 
'ztable 6 shows the 21eroenta.ge of deformed and retarded 
seedlings .. Seedlings vhioh showed p 1ysioal deformities and 
t hose wh.1oh were less than one inch long after seven days 
were considered damaged and retarded" The percentage of 
these 1n the total th.at germinated are entered in Table 6. 
Only one or two s.eeds out ot $0 germinated in the 4,7. 6% 
moisture grain dried at 157°. henoe no values for thes.e are 
entered 1n the table . W1th tbe 37. 6 and 27 .• 9'!> moisture oorn 
at 145° and 150° respectively it was observed that the pro-
portion of damaged seedl1ngs decreased with the time that 
the grain was ex.posed to drying. Tb.is may indicate that the 
germ had been damaged prior to drying and that during drying 
theee damaged tUU>ds lost their a.bil1 ty to erm.1na.te. de· 
pending upon the extent of phyaieal injury and upon the 
length o!" t1me that t hey were exposed in drying. The 47. 5;.( 
moistu~e corn dried w1th 139° air did not show thie sa..~e 
trend as consistently as in the pre·vious two experiment:J. 
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'fable 6. Th proportion or damaged eedlings ob~orved n 
th sand-test , given aa the p rcentage or the 
tot l that germinated. Within each t mpcr ture 
are tour levels ot dr ying. 
46. 7.!, ~n1 ti al ,Mois. l7 ·2~ Initial ois. 27. 9;! In1t1al Mo1s . 
1sz0 : 3 . ,l~~ ~ 2 l~Oo ! 2 
- 36 
25 12 - 9 - 10 6 
ll90 ! .J 0 + lJ~ ' ~ .!! lJ~o. ~ ~ 
32 3.5 3 
57 19 6 
.)6 18 12 
29 15 25 
120° ~ 5 96° ~ !i 96° ! ~ 
46 33 10 
6 9 5 
14 6 5 
13 9 6 
Ob.eek Check Clwok 
9 10 5 
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The 37. 6% mois tur corn dried with 131+0 air shoved a de-
creaa of damaged seedlings the longer t gr in wa expo ed. 
~ 0 In the 27 . 9~ moistur corn dried at 134 the reverse trend 
is observ d , 1 . e ., the proportion of seedlings showing 
damage incres.s d the longer the grain was exposed to these 
drylng oond1t1ons . Per haps dr ying under these conditions 
was not severe enough to destroy the viability of the 
da ag d seedlings but s r v d only to accentu te t e in-
flicted damage . In the lower temperature aeries the fir t 
aa ples from each of th ln1t1al o1sture levels show d 
relatively high percentage of da.~aged se dl!ngs which is 
considered a r eult of the htgll moisture cont nt of these 
samples when put in torage. The other levels within these 
low temperature• show over- all low proportion of damaged 
seedlings as do the onecks of the respective levels , whioh 
were : 9, 10, and 5%, with the l owest initial moi.atur e cor n 
showing the lowest percentage of dam.age . 
Deep- bed Dr ying 
This study ot deep- bed dr ying was conducted in bins 
which were essentially adiabatic, as described by Saul and 
L1nd (45) . A close observ tion of the nistory of the grain 
environment t ougnout drying was possible. In eacn of the 
experim nts the same r te of 1r flow was used. so that th 
only vari bl were the tnree initial oisture contents of 
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the g:ra1n and the air tereperatu:res used 1n dl"y1ng. Four 
experimental bins were employed ,at &ach level ot 1ni t1al 
mo1atur J the first bin 1n ea.Qh ot the series was dried 
with natural air, except tor the ttrst fou.r bins which were 
controlled difterently and wh1oh will bo discussed shortly. 
Temperature 1ncl:*ementa above the ub:1.ent air or natul"al air 
tor the c>ther th:ree bins of each series were obtained by 
means ot .incandescent bulbs pl.aced within the respective 
plenum. ehambers .. 
The £1.rst tour e.xperlmenta,1 bins contained grain or the 
highos t in! ti al mole ture , 26. $;(. Befor e the, air waa 1ntro-
o duced into the grain 1t wae f1l'at saturated at 44 F and 
then heated to different temperatur-es by means or electt."1 ... 
oally controlled elements . Th.s relat1v$ hum1d1ty (r. h.) , 
the dry bulb temperature (d. b.) , and the wet bulb terr.i..-
perature (w. b. ) can be tound on Tabl e 7 below the final 
moisture contents of the samples ftJr eaoh bin. Mecha.n1oal 
ta1lures prolonged the d.ry1ng t1me in these bins and aceen ... 
tuated !nj.ury to the grain.. Th.e bins ln this seriea con-
tained eaeh about tour bushels ot grain. 
The bins of the other three aeries contained ' eaoh about 
t1ve bushels ot grain. Th$ rate or air flow vas controlled 
ao that five eubie teet or air tr.ave:rsed the grain column 1n 
one minute. Thia rate is desoribed ,aa 1 ctm/ bu , meaning one 
cubic root cf at~ per bushel of grain per minute . A det1-









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































oved up th.rough the eolum.."'l a.t an even rate. 11th a oon-
sta.nt r to ot air flow it is obvious that the time tor tbe 
dry ng front to set hal.rwny th). .. ough the column. ·zould be 
equivalent approxi111a.tel7 to one-hal the drying time as 
noted by .[uk:!..11 and f~hedd (26); or to put 1t nnother wo.y, 
th vent1lat1on rate would hs.v to be doublod to get ~he 
drying front through the entire column in the time that 1t 
prosently tak a for th ront to reaoh th& hal rwey mark. so 
than w1 th re p ot to the time of drying w1 th rate of l ctro-
/bu , the errect on the grain at th& middle or the column wou l d 
bo th same as th t at the top or the column with 2 cf'tl1/bu. 
Thi being so , we oan oo~oider the grain at the haltway ar k 
of the column as being dried at an equivalent rate of 2 ctm-
/bu; by th s e token grain at the l/4th level may bs 
consider d aa drlod at a r te equivalont to 4 efm/bu. Thus 
at any level 1n the bin th rat or v ntilation for that 
r gion may be oonaidered as the reolprooal or that level. For 
xampl , at th 8/8th level it is l orm/bu; at the 6/8th lev-
el it ie l . 3J otm/bu1 at the l/8th level it 1a 8 crm/bu , e t c . 
W1 th a ingl r te ot air flow data were. supplied to cover a 
rather wide range of air flows 1n ctual practice . 
Te.bl 7 shows the final mpisture content of the samples 
or gr 1n remov d from the eight bins !n which 26. 5~ in1t1al 
moisture g:rain 'W s dried; also recorded ar the days re-
quir&d to bring the moisture content of the grain sa.YJJpl&s 
down to about 16~ moisture . Th1s waa d termined by means 
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ot mo1ature sensing oleme:nte pl,aoed at the dl .fferent levcla. 
It oan be aeen tbat the moiatuve front never succe.sstully 
tra'J'eu~aed the first two bins. The, drying tront d1d paea 
through bins th:re and four ,. though the top levels were not 
dried suftie1entlJ tor sa.re etoJ:+age. The first b1n of th& 
second series, bin no . 5 had. not been adequately dr1ed after 
55 da.7s. In the other bins ot thia sel"1ee, to wh1oh heat 
w1u1 added, drying was completed for saf'& ato:rage; with the 
highest he at tho grain was 4r1ed. after 19 days. The bottom 
levels of several or the bins indicate that some atmosphel'io 
moisture had been picked up betox-e th~ pain vaa removed 
from the bins. Pigure ll shows the gem1nat1on percentage 
Of the grain X"EHtlOVed from tbe different level.a Of the first 
tour bins. tt ts noted that germination dropped l'"ap1dly1 
wittl or without heat. This ole.a.rlJ ind1eatel that 1 ottn/bu 
ot air, preaond1tioned ae described, was inadequate for dry-
ing grain or 26.$~ moisture ., Figure 12 !'epre.aenta the ger• 
ml.nation data e>bta1ned bom the other :four bins in whlah 
grain of: 26. 5~ mot•ture had been dri•d. The deoline or ger-. 
:m1nat1on was leas rapid 1n these bins,. with evidence that an 
addition. or b•at to the air> was benef1 oial to .gemlnab1l1 t1. 
The drop .... of't or gemn1nat1on seemed to ooeul' afte» the a/8th 
level,. indicating that a vent1la.t1on rate of 4 efm/bu would 
have been adequate tor drying this grain. 
Table 8 eontalns the .tinal mo1at~e contents and the 
time l"equired roi- drying of the grain from 24. 6 and 18. 8$ 
• 
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2 6. 5 °/o I N I T I A L MOISTURE 
100 STARTI NG AIR WAS 
SAT URA TED AT 44°F 
12° F ADDED 
9 0 ---- - ----22°F ADDED 
z - ----31°F ADDED 0 
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Figure 11. 
BIN LEVELS 
Pattern of germination obtained with 
corn dried from 26.5% initial moisture 
in a deep-bed column under four con-
ditions of temperature. Samples were 
removed from the top and bottom and 
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2 6 . 5 °/o IN I TI A L M 0 I S T UR E 
I I I NATURAL AIR 
--------9°F ADDED 
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Figure 12. 
BIN LEVELS 
Pattern of germination obtained with corn 
dried from 26.5% initial moisture in a 
deep-bed column under tour conditions of 
drying. Samples were removed from the top 
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.1n1t1 l moisture. With grain or both 1nitlal m.oistur s 
dr1ed under conditions of natural air, drying was not satis-
factorily compl ted . In all bins which wor ventilated with 
heated a.11-. th drying was cornple ted. Dry!ng or the 24. 6}'( 
moisture grain with no.tural air was oa.rried on for 43 days: 
for the 18.8~ mo ature gr in 1t was terminated after 27 
days. Dr ying time wa· considerably shortened with tho ddi· 
tion of heat. Gr in t the bottom of the drying columns 
howed some uptake of atmospheric moisture. Figure 13 
howa the germ.in t1on data obtained with samples dried down 
trom 24. 6rJ, 1n1t1al rno1ature. bovo the 2/8th level germina-
tion fell orr rapidly. Addition of heat to the dry ng air 
eemed to aooelero.t tho rate of g rnination loss. It me.y 
b somewhat surpr1s1n to note that the decrea e 1n ger mina-
tion nfte1~ the 2/8th level with th s gr 1n o.t' 24. % 1ni ti al 
moiatur was more r pid than that or tho wett r grain under 
nearly ld ntical drying conditions. It should be remembered 
that the gr n used in all the expor1m nts was harv sted 
o1multaneously at a given 1n1t!al m.o1otur ; gra n not 1r:irue-
die.tely loaded into an exporimental bin w s put into an 
holding bin and ventilated with rather high volumes of' n tu• 
ral a r t1ll th grain moisture w s down to the desired 
1 vel. Th grain wa then removed from the holding bin, 
mixed and transferred into th drying b1ns . When natur l 
a.tr was us d the g rm1nat1on or this grain stay d con.sider-
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Pattern of germination obtained with corn 
dried from 24.6% initial moisture in a 
deep-bed column under four conditions of 
drying. Samples were removed from the top 
and bottom and from each eighth level. 
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bin that ad heat added thore occurr~d an accelerated de-
crease of germinntlon. It i considered possible that 
grain o. this nointurc content marked a marginal condition 
of roolsturo !n which te p rature increase waa noces ary to 
er ut an optimal atmoeph re for microbial aetiv1ty. In 
their 1958 work 3au1 and Lind C45) observ d that auccesa1ve 
peaks of carbon d1o~1d build-up occurred within the r;rain 
columns throughout drying. They cuggosted tint these peaks 
of carbon dioxide production represented m1oroh1al owtn 
maxima and that aoh successive pe k r pre:zented qua.11ta-
ttvely different populations. A comparative study of high-
mo1sture grain (2B and 25%) and low- moisture grain (22 nd 
19%) showed that old count in the former was at le st 
e:t ht times greater t han in the l tter; the o rbo11 dlox. de 
evolution throughout drying was found to be at least s1J< 
ttme greater in t h~gh-moi ture a1n. The relntivo 
humidity in th h1gr - ruo sture corn wa saturated or n ar 
ea.tur tion, wherean t l1.at of t e low-~oisture corn was oon-
iderably below satur t on. High moisture t~o phere 1 
known to be osent al C4A, .34. ;6, 53, 54) tor molds and 
bacteria o th t a prolongation of such n n ironment would 
a.dvers ly 1'feet r in qu 11ty. Saul and Lind (J•S> noted 
t at gr in t h t d lo t less th n l~ of the 1 1t1al dry 
matter during dry! g appear to be n good eond tion. They 
found ~toich rnetr1e correspondence between a 10 dry 
weight loss anc a tot 1 c hon dioxide volutlon o . 1L. 7g 
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OOz per kg ot d.r7 grain. Twel'V'e to fourteen days was round 
to be a sate dr:rtng time ror the h1gh.moiature corn and 
thirty days was sate tor the lov-mo1sture ooi-n. 
'l'he germ1nat1on data ot the 18. 8% 1n1 tial molsturE;t, 4orn 
4t'e shown 1n Pi@Ure 14. Und~r all corulitions or d:'ying a 
h1gh germination pet'oentage was maintained. certain tluc., 
tuattons appe&l' from lovel t¢ lcrvel but 8.V'e 1n part due to 
e:gpertmental error in the germination triala. In the upper• 
most levels thet'e are 1nd1eat1on$ that th& quality ot the 
grain was atteeted by tbe add! tion or heat-. Germination 
data or the grain dr1ed w1th natural air sh.owed fewer flue. 
tuations and better germination 1n thf> upper th:t>ee levels 
than did the gra1n that vaa dried w1th heated air. 
Data on the carbon dioxide evolution th.at ooeurred 1n 
thsae experiment• are being anal7%ed and p:repared as a part ,, 
ot a Master•s Thesis by Mr • . R. A. Saul. A oompariraon of our 
data 1nd1aa.ted that a ear-bon dioJ:ide output o:l' above 15g 
C02 per kg dry grain tuuilmed to be aesoo.1 a t&d with germina-
tion p~contages belov Bai·. Grain qual1 ty waa invers&ly 
related to the carbon dioxide output, 
Table 9 contains the gorm1nation pe»e&nta.ges of tb.e 
samples from the bins which eonts.ined siwatn with an 1n.1 tial 
moisture content or 26. 5%. Gevmtnat1Gn tGsts were made 
atter s1.:x montha 1n storage and again after eighteen month.a . 
The a!x.mon.th germination data are tho averages ot two 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































---- 13°F ADDED 
-----18°F ADDED 
QL--__. __ __._ ______ ,,__ _ __..__ _ _. _____ __ 
BOTTQMl;8 2;8 3;8 4;8 5;8 6;8 7,t8 TOP 
Figure 14. 
BIN LEVELS 
Pattern of germination obtained with corn 
dried from 18.8~ initial moisture in a 
deep-bed column under four conditions of 
drying. Samples were removed from the top 
and bottom and from each eighth level. 
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rrom Feb:ruuy to Jun• of 1959. Th.$ e1ghteen-month gemtna ... 
tion dat are the avei-a.ges ot tour rtpl1oatea ot 50 seeds 
ea¢h teated in the gt;lrm1nat1on room dur,1ng Maron 1960,. 
Germ1.ne.t1on va.luea eorveepondod. mueb. more olosel7 w1tb.1n 
replioatea during tho 1960 hat$ . Fo;r the most pe.i-t the 
germ1nat1on patterns ldthin a bin oo>?reeponded well in both 
tests. GJ:ie.1n with. a final moisture oont•nt above 14:t gener• 
all.y showed signs ot loss ot viability during storage. 
table 10 gi'f'tHJ the g&l'm1nat.1on percentages ot the grain 
experimentally dried tl'om 24.6 \lnd 18.,67' 1n1t1al moisture. 
rn both tbese germination stud.1&8 the ~ato ot etne~aenoe vaa 
observed.. Counts were taken att·. r t he 1eede had been 
planted tor f1.ve. days and again after seven days. The d1t-
ter&noee obaerved within irepl1oate& 1n the 19.$8 t"'ats were 
I 
&o gt.'&at that the data weve meantnsl•uu1. Outa1d~ weather 
conditions 1ee:med to attoot the emergenee. rates very eonaid• 
era.bly. However with th& 1960 tests repl1cat1ona were 
e1nd.lar. The morgenoe rate 1s re:poi-ted as the aeedllngll 
emerged afte:r f1 ve «lays • calculated as a pe~oentage of th 
total number or seedlings that •me.rged. Table 11 contains 
the emergenee 4.ata ot th& gr ain samples dried from 26.5~ 
initial motaturet tor the g~ain dried fl'om 24. 6 and 18.8~ 
1n1 ti al moisture t.be emergence date can be tound on fabl .e 12. 
Generally 1 t seams that em.ergtm.ce per~entage was aaaoc1ated 
with over-all germinat1001 grain that g&J"roinated poorly 
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Table 12. The aeedl1t1gs emerged attev !"1 ve days, g1 ven $S a. 
percentage of the total that se:-n>tnated in samplee 
4r1ed from 26. $;( 1n1t1al rno1stux-e . 
Air> Temp. 120§- 22~~ 31°~ 44°'~ o*'o 90 13° l.8° 











90. l 81. 6 78. 6 93.4 68. 7 91 •. 3 77. 1 as.1 
9;.4 91.s 94. 0 90. 0 94.) 91. 9 67. 6 92. 6 
40.0 96. 7 97. 0 90. 7 93. 4 91. 1 78. 7 88. 9 
60.o 94.l 92. a 86. 4 92. 1 84. 6 95. 6 
94.e 95.4 9!i. 9 90.7 ao.o 96. 8 
95. 6 92.) 80. 8 95. 3 
95.6 97 . 4 84.0 94.4 
98.3 93. z 89. 4 94. 1 
67.3 93.4 a.a.o 89. 3 
*starting a1.r was aatUJ?ated. a.t 44°1 llfith vet bulb incre-
ments a.a 1nd1oated .. 
~Natural al:v with wet bulb tempeX"atu.re increments as 
indicated. 
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genoe W'(;!l;r'& otten lowe•t in the vicinity of thq $/8th and 
6/8th levels or the b1 ns. * Th1 s phenomenon or slower em&tt• 
genee may or may- not be associated w1 th loss ot vigor.; 1 t 
may in part ba due to tho oond1t1ons of cell watex- in the 
kernel &nd 1n ptU:•t to th~ alteved state or eell oonst1 tuentfh 
Observation$ were made on the types ot detorm1ti~s that 
oeeurJ"f>d, in the seed.ling~. 3omet'1m•1' only the l"ad1el1e was 
present and som t1mee only the plumuleJ and aga1n one or 
the other mt.7 havo initiated growth and tnen stopped.. Whett& 
the coleopt1le had st•rted to grow and a.ftovwards bad 
stopped, ther usually we.a ev.1denee ot meehanieal damage. A 
rev instances ooeur'red in wh1oh the entire kernel wa& thrust 
up tbrougb the soil 8.S much 8.$ an inch OX- more , by a, h)'pO• 
eotyl like growth. These plants had a normal roo·t ,13yst$!tl 
whereas no e"V1denee 0£ epiootyl gl"owtn was app~ent. Dungan 
{10) found that dry:t.ng ot high moisture corn promoted ~a.d1-
ole growth but delayed the plumule ~owth of U. 8. lJ on the 
germinator. Thl• et.reot was also apparent in the delayed 
emergence and stunted growth found 1n 1nvest1gationtJ con-
ducted 1n the grecu1l1ou~e. Plate 1 sbo11a some typea or spi-
raling and twisting that wart found in 10edlinga that tailed 
to emerge in the sand teat. All . seedling$ in t>latera lit 21 
•nd .3 were seven days old. At timee the ep1ootyl attained 
tortuoue l.engths ot tour inches and mol'e tho'Ugh the sectds 
wer~ only ;planted ebout an inch and. one-halt in the sand. 
At these lengths the ooleopt1J.e b-equently had not emerged. 
Plate l . Dei'orm1t1ea found in une:merged seedlings after 
seven days germinatlq.n :tn sand. 
Plate 2. Emerged seedlings atte:P seven days showing evi-
denoe or physical damage with m:yc$l1al growth 
at the ;poi.nts ot 1nj'Ul"Y• 
Plate 3. S•ven day seedling _,howlng the various types of 
leat abnormalities that oceur~ed. 
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cracks and breaks along the coleopt1le, the mesocotyl and on 
the ttad1ole could gene:rally be obaepvea. vitn clear evidence 
ot fungal a.otivity a.t these biaeake. In sOll«t instanc~u.l the 
ooleoptile appeued. coua~ and overdeveloped to such a point 
that an apparently noX"mal plumule vas incapable of bl!'eak1ng 
through. Again it often .happened that the growing plunn.ile 
aplit out or th• aid.ea or tho coleoptile 80 that the leaves 
veite looped through tb• coleoptile aa a tlu-ead tbl"ougb. the 
eye ot a needle., as in Plate ,l. Som.et1mee the ooleoptile 
would ·••em to be normal but the plumule would tall to 
emerge, or if' 1t 414 1t wtt.a t:r$quentl1 d.eto:rmed or chlorotic. 
Split leave•• winkled and alub-sha.pod leaves , a.s shown !n 
Plat• J, appeared »egul8.%"lf• There wa$ not c.nough evtdence 
to asaociat.e such deto>?m1t1es with any r1peo1,tic d.ry1ns tuJin .. 
d1t1on or l•vel 1n the b1n$J th&lr oocWlrence seemed random. 
with an average 0£ about three eueh abnomal.it1es 1n .)O k&r· 
nels planted, besides about the aam.e number ot detol'med 
.seedlings. ths.t never emeuged. The•e re.1,ult• ma:r 1nd1oate 
mechanical damage ot a certain porcentage of- tho $mbryos 
at the time or harvest, and that this <hmaged condition maJ' 
haire been aggravated in the drying proetu••• Plate 2 shows 
evidence or phy11loal d1111a.ge .ot aesoeot1ls and radicle1 , as 
1nd1cuited by 1ocal111ed pock llUU'ks or nweaks 1ntested v1 th 
mold m.yoella. There was aom• indication that the abno~a11-
t1ea ot tht; se4tdl1nga with failure ot emcH:•genoe m.ay h.ave 
been associated v1 th dr~rtng or cond1 tions of drying, since 
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they seemed to occur more trequentl7 !n tll& lower le1tels of 
the bin.a, 
Me7ers (35) notes that breaks 1n tbe ,aeedcoat give molds 
e. sap1'ophyt1e start in the endosperm, inoreuing greatly the 
injurJ done to the seedl ins. It was observed. tliat under 
f ield oond1t1ona a 30~ reduction ot germ1nat1on 11as: obtained 
from aeeds with broken pe.rioups , some aeeds 'With per1e&J"p 
breaks were 1noeulated with spores ot '.Pen1e1ll1um ap. • Out 
ot 837 seeds planted only 396 germinated and of' these only 
:55~ survived t1ll barvcu11h1 An un'bi'oken seed coat was round 
to be complete prcteo~1on from 1nteot1on by tht.uie apt:>res • 
.Koehler and Dungan (31), studying the e.rreot of d1seue 1n ... 
fection on the field performance ot experimentally dried 
corn, . .round th.1.rt $Oeds dried s1owly gavu :red:uced stands a.nd 
1ields oompat"ed to bigh&x- rate& of d.J.11ytns. This tbe7 attr1-
buted to fungus !nfe.et:ton that ooourred in the course ot th• 
seve:ral month period ot slow drt1nth The elow <Wied kernels 
were d.eeplJ pemf)o.ted wt th tungus m.yc&lta. 
It 1s believed tor the most part that the damaged seed.• 
lings in the p:vee:ont germination tttud1e11 resulted trom 1n• 
juvy at harvest and that t hi tl injury may M.ve been 1ntens1· 
rted during drying. 
The l'ate ot seedling emergence was observed !n the gemt-
natlon tests of' the vari ous earaples. both in the six•month 
germination test and in the e.ig.ht&en-month test. Per the 
data in Ta.bl• ll the ~ain samples were separated acoottdtne; 
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to thetr final moisture content. The ave~age germination of 
theae sa."11ples was determined and also the average rate of 
emergonce, wl"..lob. was obtained trom the aeedl.ingn gem1nated 
after tive days aa a percentage of nax1murn germination. In 
the siz,..month S$m1nat1on test ~s.1n below 1~ final moisture 
allowed. a gerroinat1on average just above 7Q/I,; after e1f.!)lteen 
months 1.n storage the same germ1nat1.on pereen.tag~ was Ob• 
ta1ned. Th9 pe:-centage or total ~mel?genee that occurred in 
the firat five days or eor11 'W'lth l21' moisture and bftlow was 
tound to be somewhnt above 70 1n the s13 .... month Btud1ea ,, 
while the gl1'a1n be twee11 12 and 18~ moia ture showed an aver-
age ot about 5h" or total e~ergence after t:ive days; in the 
eightee·n- month studies the average emtrgenoe :rate of the 
grain under 16% mo1$ture was 90%. Grain above 16~ moisture 
aga.in showed a rapid decline 1.n botl1 emergen.ee and germ1na ... 
t1on; total germination percentage or the h!gb.er moietux-c 
grain oho-wed a cona1d.erable decl ine trom tho pl1' vious yea:r •s 
test. Th& poo:re:r em.ergenoe and germination pe.reenta.ge ob ... 
served 1n the greenhouse With gt-ain below 16% moisture ia t or 
the most pa.rt attributed to more adverse oond1t1ons under 
which the grain was germinated, though. th$ possib1li ty of' 
some internal adjustment within the S<t$d during storage r.:rom 
unfn.vorable efteetn due to rapid drying 1a considered. 
Dungan ( 10} assoeia. ted rate ¢f eme:r>genoe with the moisture 
001'ltont or the l<CJrnel but noted that s,eedling vigor in th• 
immature, high.moisture grain was poor; the de.ta here tnay 
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indicate th t the grain anplos of higher oisture which 
ho d a rate or erner nee lower tha that of the low-
m ture gra1n, ay have done so because or poor vigor 
me.nit ted under both eenhouae and seod laboratory 
germ.in tion condition • 
Table 12 contains emergene rates tor th d1tterent 
a.~ple lev ls f gr 1n dried ~o 26. $% 1n1t1al moisture . 
In the gr enhouse germination tests xtro~ d1treronoes were 
ob arved 1n gorm1nat1on re.tea between replications of 
given s pl • An average of those replication wae oon-
ider d unro 1 at1c tor this reason. hence th data were 
not 1noluded in Table 12 and lJ. Table 13 conta ns emer-
genc r te .. o ain dried from 24. 6 and 18. 8 initial 
mo1 tures . D1fferenc 1n mergeno rntes within repli· 
cations of ain germinat d in sand vero about ~ 4 er-
centage po nt • The data would sug5e t a d1rect association 
of eme~g nc rate with total ~ rm1nation under the germina-
tion oond1t1ons e pioyed. 
Table lJ. The seedl1ng0 emerged after rive day:a, g:t v-en as . a 
percentage ot the total that go~nate4 1n samples 
dried trom 24116 and 18. 8~ initial mo1atuve con-
tents. 
2,h.§1 Ini tial ;mo1stu;re l.~-.~~ InittaJ. moisture ' I .. 'I* .. 
A1:i- 'femp. o~ 90 11° 18° Oct} fl/' l.Jo 
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DISCUSSION AND OONOLUSIONS 
l'xaom the data presented 1.n th.is work one realizes that 
there are many 1nt rplaying faotors wll.ioh complicate the 
drying o.f' high mo1s ttWe .sh.el.led CO?!th O\U." attention has 
beon directed on the q,ua11ty effects which occur with 41t• 
ferent methods ot g:ra1n drying. To a person tifho underatanda 
grai.n physiology and the Nsponse of grain to different 
environmental conditions., the ex.per1mental methods employed 
in this work may seem en.c ting and per.hap& removed from 
dx-ying conditions as would obtain,. f or example , at grain 
elevators or on farms ., The author teela, howev&r, that the 
experimental conditions were vory real, perihapa even moder-
ate , sinoe drying temperatures or 180°? are not at all 
uncommon in .Q:omrnero1al. dryings and w1 th respect to 1nstorage 
drying, tane or inadequate air delivet"y are all too of ten 
engaged in drying bulks o.r grain that oannot possibly be 
eond1t1oned before spoilage ooeurs . In this d1souas1on alr 
temperatu:Pes and volumes will be oorr6late<i w1th gra.1n of 
di!'t:erent moisture contents. 
Exporiments with sh.allow. bed drying under conditions of 
high ai)l' volumes haV'e indicated that 1noreasea ot temperatu;-e 
above o&.rtain levels may not be practical, even when con• 
a1der1ng drying time alone . Moreover, lt oondltion.s or .air 
volume are more r striated, then lnorease of temperature 
would be even more impractical from the standpoint or J'aptd 
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drying. Bes14es drying time there 1& the important con-
aidetrat1on or the direct e.r.rect or heat . 
The results of this stud7 hav~ indicated that undex- any 
cond.1t1ons or initial moisture, temperatures of 186°F were 
al.moat totally destructive or gxta1n viability after several 
0 Air temperatui-es of l.50 F were found to 
destroy viability or grain harvested at 32~ 1n1tial mois-
tureJ with g.ra1n or 27. Y" moiatux:e the damage was &o.mewhat 
less. Even the 21. 8$ mo1atur$ grain showed serious dam.age 
w1th 150° air. Damage to grain may or may not be visible' 
with high he.at there may ooeur ebel'l11oal filterat1on of kernel 
eonst1 tuents l"endePing the grain in.viable and unsuitable for 
wet m1111ng. (33) have reported that 
grain dried rapidly was brittle and bron up readily with 
handling; such damage may be 1n~eased in rapid d~ying 
sJf)tema wb.lob. circulate the grain 1n drying. Olafson et al • .......... ~. 
(JB) noted that unsoundn.&sa in grain greatl y increases the 
hazard ot storage• since cracked and broken grain ad.Borba 
mort\ atmospheric moisture than whole kernels , atabliahing 
as a consequence oo.nd1 t1ons mo~ favorable for insect and 
m1orob1al activity. 
The m.ech&niam Qf heat 1n destroy!~ grain v1ab1.11ty 
1s thought to be aeaoeiated vi th al terat1ons that ooour 1n 
the exu,m system. All enzymes ao tar 1.sol ted, aoeording 
to Banner and Galeton {J), have been tound to bo compl&Jt 
protetns. They note that a solution of native prot ins a.a 
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obtained trom seeds. being heated to to eratures of 50°. 
0 0 0 
100 C (122 -212 F) will g1v a prot 1n precipitate which 
will have lost all enzymatic nd oth r biologic l prop rtic • 
This p.enomcnon iu known as prot in donatur t1on. ueor ased 
vi b1llty and loss of v1~or may in po.rt bo assoc! ted with 
prot in de1.aturatlo. . Tho pooitlon of the kernel in rela ... 
t1on to t l air tream may .x.pose a particular part of the 
kornel more directl and ceount for loca.l.1r.at1on of 
chemical alter tioos; thi my luo vc to do with the 
oocurr nc - o!' seedling abnorroal1ti&a. A temper turo of 
1J4°F afteoted v b1lity and vigor or grain dried tro 27 . 3~ 
1n1 ti 1 1stur 1 uh reas corn with an initial moistur ot 
21.7% s emed not to lo e viability at this temperatur , 
though loss of vigor was apparent . hen 32,1 - initial ois-
tur grain wa <h'ied with 120° air vi b1l1ty w o bett r 
t n that of th check, though lo s or vigor eeem d sso-
ci ted with duration o:r exposure. When the 27. 3~ ,01 ture 
corn was dried w1 th 96 ° air there was no evidone ot de-
o a~ed vigor, And viability appeared better than in the 
check sample. Royer (44) observed that 25~ moisture corn 
can be dried . aiely w1 th 125° air. Similarly ou1• experiments 
have s own t at gr 1 of 21 . 7~ initial moisture was dried 
with 134° a ir wit out f:t'eot1ng germnability, however some 
damage to vigor eemed ind cated. Gr in ot 32. l~ 1n1t1al 
moistur dried wit' 120° air snow d no damage to g r m1na-
11 ty, but again th re was evidence ot' loss ot vigor. Suoh 
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cond1t1ona 1l'Hil.1 be close to th'-' borderline of damago and no ... 
damage. It the grain were inttnded tor $t.'ied purposes suoh 
tt1m.peraturee would not bo rcteommended; however, it the 
gra1n !.si intended tor teed these temperaturita may b& very 
prao:tioal. 
?he temperature tolerances e.s 1.nd1eated here ue con.aid. 
er$d appl1cable to 1nstorage dryin~h assuming that air vol.um• 
ts adequate and that grain depth is auttt .. e:tently shallow: to 
preelude the })l"oblem of over- drying the bottom grain. 
Studies of de4lp-bed drying have be"n und.evta.ken to observe 
conditions of sa.f'e minimum e.1r volumes . The hlgl:i.er the mois• 
ture content or the grain, the ehc>rtor 1tl the t1me allow:o.bl 
tor d.ry!.ng to prevent qua.11 ty .loss. Pre.v1ous utud1e:J by Saul 
and Lind {4~) have indicated th.at up to a 1% loam of dry 
matter may be perm! tted without serious da."aage to groin 
qualt tyJ suoh a loss thf;)y round eorresp.onded to a 14• 7g 
carbon dioxide ~volut1on per kg or dry grain. Germination 
iatud1ea have indioated that auoh & last! 111 dry matter may 
be aasoo1ate4 with an 80~ germination valueJ germination 
deoreas!ng as dry weight loss increaeod. Add1t1on of heat 
to the drying alto 1!"aisea the grain temperature and inoreasee 
tho resp1r tor:r :rate, whieh 1n. tum 1ncree.ues tho rate of 
loss of dry weight. To cotnp~ncate tor the accelerated 
respiratory rate the grain needs to be dried more raptdlyJ: 
tor thia reaaon increaue:J ot temperatulre in deep-bed drying 
generally 1.norease the a!r volume requirements. 
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Working with wet bulb temperature increments ot 9°, 13°. 
0 
and 18 F and w1 th e.1r volume.a ot l otm/bu• effeo ta of drying 
wen ob erved in grain or three initial olatures, 26 • .5 1 
24.6, and 18.87'. Intolerable daroe.g inf liotod on grain 
quality 1s assumed to be reprea nted by germ1nat1on values 
less than 80~, wh1oh seems to correspond w1th a probable l~ 
loss of initial dry weight o r kernels. · 
An observation or the ger ination results obtained with 
.grain dried .from 26. 5% 1n1 ti al mo1 ture indicate· that about 
ten days would be maximum sate t1me within which this grain 
could b safely dried under conditions of natural air with 
an equivalent ventilation r te of about 6 ctrn/bu. A wet bulb 
temperatur 1norem nt ot 9° over ambient 1r conditions 
showed that drying was aocompliahed 1n about e ven days with 
0 
a ventilation l'ate of about 4 ctm/bu; a l,l wet bulb t m-
perature increment showed ae.te drying oomplet d after about 
.five days with a ventilation rate ot 4 cfm/bu; an 18° wet 
bulb t mp•ratur 1nor nt with an air flow rate ot 4 oftn/bu 
show d drying accomplished 1n about tour days. 
The data obtained with the 24. 6~ 1n1t1al moisture gra1n 
ahow that 4 oftn/bu was adequate, and accomplished drying 1n 
abou nine days when natural air wa used; 
0 
a 9 increment 
completed drying in about six days with an air flow require-
ment or about 3 ot /bu. A l.3° wet bulb temper ture lnorement 
accomplished drying in about tive days with the same air tlow 
r ~u1rement, while ,.n 18° increment oompleted drying about 
one day soonol" under tbe sa.r1u~ aiio 'Volumes. 
Results ohta1ned with the 18.8~ 1n1t1al.- mo1et\l1'& oorn 
1nd1tH\te that an atr t1ow rat• ot l etm/bia \fas adequate with 
natural at:r. Th!i-ty days were ~•riuired to GO?fl'Pl•te drying 
but tbe grain ttema!ned in 5ood con<Ut1on. A c/' wet bulb 
tem.peratu:re f.ncrem.ent shortened dryine; ti~ to about 
tventr-tl:u;tt?e days. thou5h it appeared that a vent1lat1on 
rate ot 1 otm/bu was hardly adequate} the data obta.J.ned tn 
aampltHJ dried w1 th 13° and l.8°p increments 1nd1eate that tbollgh 
tho grain had not been drled to a ·safe final moisture after 
~d..xteen and th1rtesn da;.rs respeot1.vel7, nevertheless drying 
conditions were s&t1etaotory to:r- prosf)r,vlng grain quality_. 
Foster (14) has polnted out the 1mportanee ot estab-
l1ah1nt: minimum rates or air flow 1n gl'ain drying, tdnoe to 
increase the ventilation rate t\tofold 1n tt gtvcn depth of 
gre.!n. the required inoi'eaiH.l ot fan power is nc.m.rly o1.xtold.1 
while th~ dryJng rate ean only be doubled. Thua ~tt,.eienay 
in drying would be meaeured in t~rms of" maximuv.i ut111i:ation 
Qf the moisture oe.~ry!n5 eapaoity or air pa.esed. t .ht>ough the 
grain. B.1.gh<U' rates ot air flow \Jill lnareaae the temp~;re; ... 
t'Ure tolerability and reduce drying t1.me, whereas: slow 
vent!lat1en rates .reduee the tem,pe1;">&.ture tolf,jr-a.b111ty and 
extend drying time, though 1n terms o_r t\f1'1o1ency th&y may 
be the e 8.!!le .. 
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SUMM'AliY 
l. A eomparattve study ot shallow-bed and deep-bed 
·dliy1ng was performed unde~ vary'lng cond1 tions of air tem-
perature and volunm to 1nd1oate the etteet ot drying method 
on gain qual1tT• 
2. Tb.e rate or drying varied w1tn the temperature, 
though te!'lporature 1nerementa above l.40°P did not tnarease 
the ;rate of drying 1n proportion to 1n.orements above l.00°F 
under eond1t1ons ot high air volUl'.Qe. 
3• Be$tr1cted air volumes dt!Jcreased temperature toler-
abi.li ty; so that excess heat vaa utilized not only 1n in-
oreaslng the rate of drying, but also ln 1nel*easing tbl tem• 
perature or the grain bulk,. thus accelerating the l'esp1ratory 
rate within the bulk with • oonaequent 1ncruaa• in the &'at• 
or oonsumption of t'ood stoJ"ea. 
4. 'Ibo etteot ct temperature on germination and seed· 
11ng vigor varied W1 th the ln1 ttal moisture ot the grain and 
the ttme or exposure. Grain with au 1nit1a1 moisture con• 
tent of' 32.1~, tr~urll weight, . shoved no over-all loee ot 
viability when dried with 120°F air, though. v1gor decreased 
with duration ot e.xpoaure; 21.,8% initial moisture grain 
dried with 134°P ail" showed no loss of v1ab111ty1 but 1nd1.• 
cated loss ot.' vigor w1tll increase or exposure t.tme. aoth 
vigor and germination of 27.3 and 21.8~ initial moistu1 .. e 
corn dl.'ied with 96°F alr appe-e.d better than ln the checkfJ. 
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5. In d •p-bed drying ot grain., aam.plea vhioh indi· 
oat a lo ot dry wo1ght or greater det rmined by 
an analysis ot the carbon dloxido evolution during drying 
gave ge~1nat1on values below 80~. 
6. In d ep·bed drying the x1m m safe ti or drying 
v r1&d 1nvers 17 with th te -peratur& and tho 1n1t1 l mo1a .. 
tur of the gr&1n. n to twelve days wer round safe 1n 
drying grain with an initial o1atur or 26.5~ under con-
ditions ot tural air as obtained in tlic Fall ot 1958; 
this was e.ooompllshed with a ventilation r te or about 5 
otm/bu. Grain w1th an 1n1t1al moisture or 24.5!-(. ventilat d 
with ambient air at a ~at ot about 4 ot'm/bu dried 1n about 
ten days without ser1oua damage to quality, while 18. 8~ mois• 
ture gioain over a thirty day p r1od or t1 e was s t ly drt d 
with a vent1lat1on rat or l otm/bu. 
7, An air volume ot l cfr.l/bu wa tound 1nadequa,t in 
ut1lieing advant geousl1 temperatur incre ents aa employ d 
1n this work. He t nergy was spent in -heating th ain 
mass, bringing about mor rapid deterioration. The drying 
ot ra1n with an 1n1t1 l moisture content of 26. 5~ 1nd1c ted 
that m1n1mu air r quirements with wet bulb t mpcr ture 1n-
crem ntu of 9°, 13° • and 18°F would be appro .. bnat ly 6 ¢fm/bu. 
Gernd.nat1on dat of the 24.6'f, initial moisture corn indicated 
that a ventilation rate or 4 cr~/bu w s ad quat with ·the 
temp ratur a mployed: a vent11at1on rat of 2 erm/ u was 
ntir lY aat1sfaotory in drying th 18. 8~ 1nit1al moisture 
9J 
grain lit:! th the tompe:-a.turea emplo:red-
8.. The damage to grilln quality in shallow.bed drying 
resulted from effect• of temperature and rate of drying, 
while in deep.bed dl."ying the exposure time of the gain to 
high .moieture and increase of grain tempe.t'ature tor the 
most part accounted for quality deterioration. 
9. Damage to the kernels at the time ot harve•t is 
believed to 1norease the extent ot damage to {!Waln during 
drying ... bi-om temperature effect in et.hallov ... bed drying and 
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